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Poctvn.
THE ADVERT OF SUMMER.

BY MAKGAKET TIIKHESE W1GHTMA*.

I come, I come, with light, and joy.
In my warm and kindling beam,;

I come with the song of a thousand birds,
And the hum of a thousand streams.

I come to clothe the forest oaks 
With robes of verdure now—

To wreathe with gold the laburnum-tree,
And with snow the hawthorn bough.

1 have loosen’d the rills from their wintry chain, 
And made them wander free 

Through long green vales, where shining flowers 
Arise to welcome me.

My breath is the fragrance from roses borne;
My smile is the bright sunbesm ;

My eves are the sheen of the wild blue flowers, 
That peep by tho lonely stream.

My voice is tho cuckoo’s call at morn,
The thrush's song of love,

The sound of waters by echo borne,
And the plaint of the woodland dove.

My tears are the showers '.hat in sunny June 
Bid tho rose’s leaves unfold,

That brighter paints the violet’s blue,
And the gloss of the kingcup's gold.

My sigh is tho zephyr, that gently steals 
At eve o'er tlie valley's breast,

To kiss the cheek of the pure white roso,
Before it droops to rest.

My gems are the drops, that each balmy mom, 
O’er leaf and flower »Mne;

Brighter, fairer, purer far 
Than these of Golconda's mine.

My path’s the lone spot where harebells bloom, 
And the zephyr wanders free;

But my home is tho young and unblightod heart, 
For it best can welcome me.

With mournful smile I have silent been,
By strange old balls sublime,

And threw bright veils oTradiant green 
O'er the wrecks of war and time.

I have scatter'd flowers of shining bloom 
In the paths of the gay and fair;

I have pass’d with light o’er the lonely tomb,
And smiled on the mourner there.

And still shall I come with my heaven-sent glow, 
On my errand of jay and peace,

From immortal realms to your vales below,
Till my glorious mission cease.

With an emerald robe and a crown of flowers,
As radiant I come again,

As when drat in Eden’s rosy bowers 
I hoped for an endless reign.

1 bring bright mom ami gentle even,
And love, and hope, and mirth ;

I come with nil that's left of heaven,
To cheer the fleeting earth.

- //<;././s Inslnutor.

Christian Jttterdlann.
“ We need n heller acquaintance with the ihmigh » and 

re «tou I tig* nf |»«ire nml lofiy n»lwli."-Df. Skurp.

Thought» on a Revival of Religion.
A genuine revival is not physical or in

tellectual in nature; it is emphatically 
spiritual. Commodious churches may be 
erected, large congregations collected, elo
quent preachers employed and well paid ; 
finances may flourish, intellectual elevation 
may be general and rapid, embracing a 
thorough knowledge of the doctrines and 
duties of religion ; the morals of the people 
may be blameless, outward peace unir'er- 
rupted, and every enterprise liberally sup
ported,—all this may be, and yet no revival. 
That people may be, after all, only a com
munity of modem Laodiceans, flattering 
themselves that they “ are rich and increas
ed with goods, and have need of nothing 
while in truth they are “ wretched, and mi
serable, and poor, and blind, and naked 
and being “ neither void nor hot, but luke
warm,” they are the special aversion of the 
holy God ; for of all such he fays' “ I will

spue thee out of my mouth.” O how im
portant is that divine admonition, “ Be not 
deceived ; God is not mocked; for whatso
ever a man soweth, that shall he also reap." 
If wo only sow the seeds of outward morali
ty and external form, how can we expect to 
reap the fruit of inward holiness and peace? 
*Tis impossible. Let ns beware then, lest we 
mistake tho shadow for the substance. A 
revival includes many things of which it does 
not essentially consist. It includes, for ex
ample, pure morals, yet these may exist 
without it. Its essence is the Holy Spirit in 
the heart, producing therein ils legitimate 
fruit, “ love, joy, peace, long suffering,” 
&c. To be more explicit : by a revival I 
mean the advancement of spiritual religion 
in all its branches; the entire sanctification 
of believers, the reclaiming of backsliders, 
and the awakening and conversion of sin
ners. Salvation from sin, is the only true 
idea of a revival. This is-the great work to 
be done, the indispensable want of every hu
man soul. But perhaps the reader is ready 
to say, “ Who docs not know all this ? Why 
slop to assert a truth so obvious, so general
ly understood ?” To this I reply : the na
ture of our holy religion is misapprehended 
by thousands, even in our own favoured 
land. And even too many professors seem 
not clearly to understand precisely what re
ligion is. Or, to say tho least, they do not 
always make the necessary distinction be
tween external and internal piety,or between 
apparent and real religious prosperity. Are 
not some charches represented as truly, ab
solutely prosperous, when their prosperity 
is wholly outward, and not a single conver
sion has occurred for a whole year—per
haps not for five ? Is not this a frequent 
representation, even among Protestant 
Christians ? Who will deny it ? But does 
not this exalt the form above the power? 
Does it not depreciate the value, the tran
scendent excellence of our glorious Chris
tianity? And is not the Holy Spirit deeply 
grieved in this way.while man’s highest inter
ests incalculably suffer? Alas! how prone are 
frail mortals to content themselves with the 
lifeless “ letter," to the neglect of the living 

spirit !” Let us beware of this fatal ten
dency. Let us “ conteiid earnestly for the 
faith oncex delivered to the saints,”—the 
“ faith that works by love, and purifies the 
heart, and overcomes the world.” 1 admit 
that religion has her exterior interests, but 
if these alone prosper, there is no spiritual 
prosperity worthy of the name. As well 
might the farmer talk of prosperous agricul
ture while nothing has been done but the 
clearing of bis lands and the enclosing ol 
his fields ? As well might a community 
boast of superior education among their 
youth, while nothing has been achieved 
save the erection of the school-house, and 
the purchase of school-books ! A revival is 
pre-eminently u spiritual operation. Its 
work is chiefly of the soul, filling it for the 
service and enjoyment of God here, and for 
life eternal. IIow important, then, is a re
vival !—important in every respect, impor
tant for both worlds ! What Christian heart 
has not mourned over the desolation of Zion, 
in seasons of spiritual dearth? In that peri
od of fearful gloom, worldliness filled the 
church. The social means of grace were at
tended only by a disheartened few. There 
was a sad want of brotherly love. Money 
for indispensable purposes was raised with 
difficulty. Every interest languished. Chris
tians hid their light “ under a bushel.” 
The “ shining” lights were few indeed. The 
sacred fire of the church’s altar was nenrly 
cxtincL The pastor—wretched man I — 
preached to deaf ears and flinty hearts. 
How haggered his countenance ! He looked 
ns if his last friend was buried ! Infidelity 
exulted, and sin stalked with giant stride 
and strength among the jicoplc ! But when 
the long-desired revival came, how changed 
«he scene ! Every thing tvos reversed! 
Christians sought and obtained clean hearts. 
Wanderery returned to their Father’s house ; ; 
those used to cursing, learned to praise the , 
Saviour’s rame. Iniquity turned pale at the

sight. The saints of God exult >d, w hile ho
ly angels wefc filled with unwonted rapture 
at the glorious spectacle ! O, what a bltv-s- 
ing is a revival ! A happier event to a people 
cannot possibly occur. Even for the pro- 
sent life, it is the richest of all gifts tint 
even a God can bestow. It puts new life 
into every good thing, and destroys or cur
tails every kind of moral evil. A true revi
val takes held on eternity ! Its blessed in
fluence never dies. 11ère its unutterable 
importance is chiefly seen. It is because 
man must be more holy here, or perish for
ever, that we plead for a revival ! We want 
that religion extended every whore which 
alone can save the soul from endless death. 
In this view of the case, who hut n God can 
adequately estimate the value of n revival ! 
Header, can you fully compute the worth of 
a soul ? Can you estimate the full amount 
of misery to be endured by a single lost spi
rit ? Can you nseertnin the full value of 
that “ exceeding and eternnl weight of glo
ry” which is to he the portion of the finally 
redeemed? Eternity ! Do you know the 
import of that tremendous word! Can you 
grasp the idea of anguish without end, or of 
never-ending bliss? But you must fully 
comprehend alt this, before you van estimate 
tho vast importance of a single soul’s salva
tion. Brother, sister, is not a revival great
ly needed ie tfour own neighbourhood ? Have 
you not dear friends, (or whoso conversion 
you havo a burning desire, but who will pe
rish without a revival ? And does not the 
church, too, need n fresh baptism of the Ho
ly Ghost? O, endeavor to feel the v^st im
portance of this matter, and “cry day and 
night” uuto God for a speedy and mighty 
out|iouring of the Holy Spirit I—/don't He
rald.

The New Teitemenl.
This precious, yea priceless volume as a 

part of thr sacred canon, is in many respects, 
perfectly unique. It contains the biogra
phy of “ The. Son of Man." l’hfc original 
edition of Christ’s sermons. An account of 
the abolition ol the Jewish Ecclesiastical po
lity, and the establishment of the Christian 
religion. In this marvellous book, now re
duced to the contracted dimensions of a mo
derate duodecimo, we havo the history of 
“ The 12 Apostles.” The life and Inliours of 
the men that turned “the world upside down.” 
Here wc behold Bethlehem in its |wverly— 
Capernaum in its pride—Samaria torn by 
ils dissensions—Bethany praised lor its hos
pitality—and Jerusalem condemned for it* 
impiety. It comprises the topography of 
the wilderness, ami of the Lakes of Galilee 
of Timber—Get hseinane and Calvary. It 
is a history of “ The. Cross," ami a descrip
tion of the Crown—a chart for “ The Pil
grim’s” guidance, nml a delineation of ihe 
“ incorruptible inheritance.” The Almighty 
has-provided for him.

The Scriptures of the New Testament 
were written by eight obscure author*. And 
yet during a lapse of eighteen centuries, not 
a syllable of all their compilation* has been 
lost. Of the historical works of Tacitus, 
half at hast are wanting. Livy wrote 144 
books, but only .’15 of them exist. The 
writings of Attiras havo entirely perished. 
The works, or rather orations of Ilortensius 
are nearly all lost ; many of Homer’* verses 
have totally disappeared ; and ot the produc
tions of many others, whose names nrc re
nowned in the annals of Greek nnd Roman 
literature, there exists hut a few mutilated 
fragments. How true it is—“All fi.R8H 
IS AS GRASS, AND ALL THE GLORY OF MAN 
AS THE FLOWER OF GRASS. THE GRASS 
WIT1IERRTII, AND^TIIR FLOWFR >HEREOF 
FALLKTH AWAY ; BUT TIIE WORD OF TIIE
Lord endurktii forever.—Rev.R.Cooney. 

Dineonteotment.
Discontentment is a sin that i* its own 

punishment, and makes men torment them
selves ; it makbs the spirit sad—the body 
sick —and all enjoyment* sour; it arise* not 
from the condition, but the mind. Paul was

content in a prison —Almb wan discontented 
in a palace ; he had all tiro delight* of Ca
naan. that pleasant land, the wraith of a 
kingdom, the pleasures of a court, the ho
nore and powers of a throne: yet all this i 
availed him nothing; without Naboth's vine
yard. Inordinate desire* expose men la 
continual vexations, and being disposed to 
fret, they will always liud something 6» fut 
about.

God Visible.
A Roman Emperor said one day tc Rab

bi Joshua, son of Chananay, “ show metier 
God."

“ Raise your eyes to the sky,” replied tho 
liahlii, “ (bid is there."

The Kmperor directed hi* eye* to the 
firmament ; hut at this moment the sun pour
ed his rays to the «•nrlh. The dazzling bis
tro very soon caused the Kmperor to east ’ 
hi* eyes downwards ; whereupon Rabbi 
Joshua said to him,

“ What ! wouklst thon see the master,when 
thou hast not power to look hi* satellite* in 
the face I”

i i v
lui» 
* Ie

l tutThr BIMr.
This is the ladder wliereby men may , 

climb to heaven. And yet we need not ran- > 
sack the. Indie* to oiirich ourselves with it, 
nor venture shipwreck to bring it home. „ 
We need not sell land and houses to pur- <>> 
chase it, nor run tiro hasard of sword and a 
tire to secure it. It is a thing always to be 
had, always within call, ever at baud, and • 
very jsirtuble—mi burden iu a journey, eo,i;s 
load in a voyugi-. We may carry it wbyravw It 
we go; when ul home or abroad, and even in. ! 
the stillness of the night we may dwell upon 
it with holy contemplation, as did Uw as riant , 
patriarch in his dream of angels ascending- * 
and descending, ,„t envoi «few*

—*” "-T ut Wit Wt*»
Affliction. fi»w

Tho longer thy affliction hath been, tMB^. „ 
sweeter will heaven be to thee at last. The 
longer the storm, the sweeter the calm ; the 
longer tho winter nights, the sweeter the 
summer days. Long afflictions will much 
sot ofT the glory of heaven. The liarboui Is 
most sweet and desirable to them that fcav* 
been long tossed upon the *ea* i so will Ita- 
ven he to those who have been fine, in * 
sea of troubles. The new wine of Child's 
kingdom i* most sweet to those flat Lite 
been long drinking of gall and vîtcgar.—« 
Rev. Thos. Urools.

M

va ' 
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A Word lu Miunlm.
“ Do write to mo when you have n mo

ment, mal «firme up. You know a word to 
a minister is worth three or four thorn-and 
souls sofhclime*. • • • • f Go on,
dear brother, but an inch of lime remain*, 
and then eternnl ages roll on forever—but an 
inch on wliieh we can stand and preach the 
way of salvation to a perishing world."

Choice Biylip.
God govern* the world, and we have on

ly to do our duty wisely, ami leave the iaanc 
to him.—Jay.

The most effective means of securing the 
continuante of our civil and religious liber
ties, is always to remember with reverence 
and gratitude the source whence they flow. 
-Ibid.

The promises arc our legacies bequeotbtd 
to us in the will of our Father, and we eiS 
to claim them m we stand in need of tmj tl 
them.—All cine.

It is much easier to pull up many wetdk 
out of a garden. Ilian one corrupt it i out < f 
the heart ; and to procure an hundred bow
er* to adorn a knot, than one grace to beau
tify the soul.— Elaeel.

He thill serve* God carelessly bring* a 
curscuqxm bim-.clt instead of a blessing.

Christ will never uccommodule hi* mora
lity to the times.—Dr. A. Clarke.
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Fuihdlt Islands—Extract of a Letter 
from the Rea. Peter Turner, dated Net- 
ûfa, Few, June 1 I/A, 1850.
Oar District-Meeting wss one of great 

harmony and love. We were favoured with 
the presence and counsel of the Rev. Wal
ter Liwry, the General Visitor; and he ex
pressed himself as pleased with the elate of 
things, especially at Tonga. There is a 
mighty move going on in that place. A 
better day seems to have dawned upon Ton-

Etabu. Many have been the prayers which 
ve been offered for that island, that Chris

tianity might there become mighty to the 
supplanting of Heathenism, and the coun
teraction of the errors of Popery. M any 
who have desired to see these days have 
died without the sight, and some others have 
been removed to other fields of labour. The 
east end of the island, where Satan has had 
bis stronghold, has at length begun to quake 
under the preaching of the Gospel ; and all 
the Heathen are convinced that theirs is a 
system of lies, and must soon wax old and 
vanish away.

Ten have beard mention made of a great 
Chief named Tugi, the son of Fatu, the 
Chief of Mae, with whom Mr La wry form
erly lived. For a long time there have been 
evident signs that be Was abandoning the 
system of his fathers. He was in the habit 
at coming to the preaching of the word ; 
end he would visit the Missionary to make 
inquiries, and would hear with patience the 
eloseet application of Gospel truths. Of late 
the Heathen party have been doubling their 
attentions to him, and have begged him not 
to forsake them ; but he has at length made 
a held and resolute stand against Heathen
ism. When it was known that he was about 
to make the grand decision, and to embrace 
Christianity, be was assailed both by the 
Heathen, and by the Priests of Popery; but 
bis mind was made up on the point, and he 
embraced Christianity, with nearly two hun
dred of bis people, and since then has pro
ved firm. The Romish.Priest went to him, 
professed much love to him, and much con- 
earn for bis welfare, and did all in his pow
er to dissuade him from throwing away his 
** happiness.” Of course, the Jesuit spoke 
in no very favourable terms of Protestant
ism and of Protestants; but all his arts and 
•ears were unavailing, and Tugi has become 
a professor of the true religion of Jesus,and 
bids fair to be a valuable acquisition to the 
cause in Tonga. He has already used his 
influence among his people ; and they are 

'»ow coming over from Heathenism by hun
dreds; and the remaining Heathen are trem
bling with fear and astonishment, aud are 
saying one to another, " What shall we do 
now that Tugi has lotued ? he was our head, 
prop,” 5t.c.

There are now four Romish Priests on 
Tonga ; but they are losing their influence 
among the people ; and with all their seem
ing compliances, and ” pious” frauds, they 
are cast into the back-ground. The reason 
of this is, we have God and truth on our 
side. The word of life has been dissemi
nated, and for many years the light of the 
Gospel has been struggling with the dark
ness and error of Heathenism, and these 
have been giving way, and now the horizon 
is being illumined with the light of truth. 
Those of the Heathen who wish to keep to 
their many wives, and other evil customs, 
will perhaps join the fallen Church of Rome, 
which allows every gratification to her vota
ries. But those who are on the spot, and 
have to contend with this system of lies.see 
its weakness, and that it shakes to its very 
foundations, which are mere rottenness.

The brethren at Tonga are both able and 
willing to labour, and their efforts are tell, 
ing upon the people. The rising genera
tion are becoming wiser than their fathers, 
and since the feasts and pastimes of decli
ning Heathenism have in thing to fascinate 
them, they are looking for something else 
to satisfy the csnvmgs of the mind. And 1 
am happy to state that the schools, now in
troduced among ll.etn, fully meet their case. 
Their attention is arrested, and their ener
gies are brought into exercise, and they

srajpaying, “New this is just what we want. 
Hew we find something, to amuse, some
thing to instruct ; and, by attending to these 
things, we become wise, and our minds are 
at ease." Here, as elsewhere, knowledge 
is power, and the possessor gains an influ
ence over his compeers. Even those who 
are of a lower grade in society, and who, 
when Heathens, were not allowed to apeak 
in the presence of rank and power, are now 
looked np to as teachers, and have a power 
and influence which are felt aijd submitted 
to cheerfully. Now the inquiry is, when 
an individual is proposed for any active ser
vice, •• Can he read T ” " Does he under
stand figures?” and, “ Haa he been at the 
school ??’ Apd if we can answer in the af
firmative, lie is just the man who will do.

Fetjee Muds.
Extract of a Letter from the Rev’d. James

Calvert, dated September 12/A, 1850.
A few days ago we were surprised to 

learn that the Chief of Lavuka, Ovalin, 
(where many white men reside,) had aban
doned Heathenism. A few weeks ago 1 
eent a Teacher to instruct the children and 
wives of white men. The Chief then was 
angry, and said he would leave hie town if 
the white men would not send the Vewa 
Teacher away. He soon became reconcil
ed to the Teacher’s remaining ; and haa now 
with many of his people, attached himself 
to us, opened his house for preaching, and 
has sent to me desiring that a Missionary 
may reside in his town, so that the Teach
ers may be spared to the towns which are 
subject to him. Here we have a piece of 
ground bought by the Purser of the Ameri
can Exploring Expedition, and given to the 
Mission. The Chief is an influential man, 
and another intimate friend of Tui Viti. I 
trust that peace will be fully restored in that 
long contending island.

I was much pleased with my visit to La- 
kemba. The blessing of the Lord baa 
abundantly rested upon the labours of my 
successors, Messrs Wataford and Lylb, and 
my colleague, Mr Malvern. The change 
and improvement were very manifest. It 
waa a great cause of rejoicing to me to wor
ship with the King and people among and 
for whom 1 so long laboured. The appear
ance of the laige school of children was 
most pleasing.

flew Zealud.
I very much desire five well-trained 

Schoolmasters. Two for Feejee, two for 
Tonga, (rather Haapae and Wevau,) one 
lor New Zealand, to be supported here.— 
We must educate, or our past work is never 
to be ripened lor the full and complete har
vest.

I called yesterday upon our Governor-in- 
Chief, Sir George Grey. By some means 
His Excellency has got hold of my Journal, 
and is reviewing it at full length. I did not 
learn from him the character of his remarks, 
farther than that “ Christian Missions ex
erted the first and most mighty agency in 
elerating men in moral and civil life. I 
suppose, therefore, the review will come 
out in a friendly tone and aspect. Sir 
George has hitherto done well for the edu
cational institutions of the natives of New- 
Zealand.—Rev. Walter Lawry, Auckland, 
New Zealand, Oct. 5th, 1850.

The Angel of the Leaves.
BT MISS HANNAH P. GOULD.

‘Alas! alas!’'«aid the sorrowing tree, 
‘my beautiful robe is gone ; it lias been 
torn front me ! Its faded pieces whirl upon 
the wind; they rustle beneath the squirrel’s 
foot, as lie searches lor his nut ; they float 
upon the passing stream and on the quiver
ing hike. Wo is me! for my dear verdure 
is gone. It was the gift of the Angel of the 
Leaves ! 1 have lost it, and my glory is
vanished ; my beauty has disappeared ; my 
siimrnér honours have passed away. My 
bright and c unely garment, alas! it is rent 
into a thousand parts Who will weave me 
such amtiher ? Piece l»y piece has it been 
stripped from me. Scarcely did I sigh for 
the loss of one, ere another wandered off on

air. The sweet sound of music cheers me 
no more. The birds tbst ssng in my bosom 
were dismayed at my desolation : they have 
flown away with their songs. I stood in my 
pride. The sun brightened my robe with 
his smile; the xephyrs breathed eofily thro* 
its glossy folds ; the clouds strewed pearls 
among them. My shadow was wide upon 
earth; my head was lifted high, and my 
forehead was fair to the heavens. But now, 
how changed! Sadness is upon me; my 
head is shorn ; my arngp are stripped ; I 
cannot throw s shadow upon the ground. 
Beauty has departed ;. gladness is gone out 
of my bosom. The blood has retired from 
my heart, and sunk into the earth. I am 
thirsty ; I am cold. My naked limbs shiver 
in the chilly air ; the keen blast comes piti
less among them. The winter is coming. 
I am destitute. Sorrow is my portion ; 
mourning must wear me away. How shall 
I account to the Angel who clothed me for 
the Ions of this beautiful gilt?1

The Angel had been listening. In sooth
ing accents,he answered the lamentations:— 
‘ My beloved tree,’ said he ‘ be comforted ! 
I am by thee still, though every leaf has for
saken thee. The voice of gladness is hushed 
among thy boughs ; but let my whisper 
console thee. Thy sorrow is but for a sea
son. Trust in me. Keep my promise in 
thy heart ; be patient and full of hope.— 
Let the words I leave with thee abide and 
cheer thee through the coming winter. 
Then will 1 return, and clothe thee anew. 
The storm will drive rudely over thee; the 
snow will drift among thy naked limbs; but 
these will be light and passing afflictions. 
The ice will weigh heavily on thy helpless 
arms; but it shall soon dissolve to tears. 
It shall pass into the ground, and be drunken 
by the roots. Then will it creep up in secret 
beneath thy bark, and spread into the 
branches it has oppressed, and help to adorn 
them. I shall be here to use it ! Thy 
blood has now retired for safety. The frost 
would chill and destroy it. It has gone into 
thy mother’s bosom, for her to keep it warm. 
Earth will not rob her offspring. She is a 
careful parent; she knows all the wants of 
her children, and forgets not to provide for 
the least of them. The sap that has for a 
while gone down will make thy roots strike 
deeper, and spread wider ; and, renewed 
and strengthened, it shall return to nourish 
thy heart. Then, if thou shall have remem
bered and trusted in my promise, 1 will fulfil 
it Buds shall shoot forth on every bough. 
I will unfold another robe for thee. I will 
colour and fit it in every part. It shall be 
a comely raiment. Thou shall forget thy 
present sorrow. Sadness shall be swallowed 
up of joy. Now, my beloved tree, fare-lhee- 
well for a season ! ’

The Angel was gone. The cold, mut
tering winter drew near. The wild blast 
whistled for the storm. The storm came, 
and howled round the tree ; bu: the word 
of the Angel was hidden in her heart. It 
soothed her ant id the threatenings of the 
tempest. The ice-cakes rattled on her 
limbs, and loaded and weighed them down.

‘ My slender branches,’ said she, • let not 
this burden overcome you. Break not be
neath this heavy affliction—break not ! but 
bend, till you can spring back to your place. 
Let not a twig of you be lost! Hope must 
prop you up for a while, and the Angel will 
reward you for patience. You will wave in 
a softer air. Grace shall be again in your 
motion, and a renewed beauty hang around 
you.’

The scowling face of winter began In lose 
its features. The raging storm grew faint, 
and breathed its last. The restless clouds 
fretted themselves to fragmenta : these scat
tered on the sky, and were brushed sway. 
The sun threw down a bundle of golden 
arrows, that fell upon the tree; the ice- 
cakes glittered as they came; every one 
was shattered by a shaft, and unlocked itself 
upon the limb. -They melted, and were 
gone.

Spring had come to reign. Her blessed 
ministers were abroad on the earth. They 
hovered in the air. They blended their 
beautiful tints, and cast a new-created glory 
on the face of, I he blue heavens.

The tree was rewarded for Iter trust.— 
The Angel was true to the object of his 
love. He returned ; lie bestowed on her 
another robe. It was bright, glossy, and 
unsullied, The dust of summer had never

lit upoti it ; the scorching heat had not 
faded it; the moth had not profaned it. 
The tree stood pgain in loveliness ; she wss 
very fair. Joy smiled around her on every 
side. The birds flew back to her bosom 
and sung among her brlnches their hymns 
to the Angel of the Leaves.

The Child nd the Firtflia.
The dimness of twilight fell upon a white 

cottage and its enclosure of trees and flow
ering shrubs. As the darkness increased 
fireflies came and swarmed in the air a 
shower of living jewels. ‘ Oh, how pretty •» 
cried a little blue-eyed girl, rushing from 
the cottage, and spreading out her small 
apron to capture the glittering insects. Two 
or three were imprisoned ; and seating her
self upon the soft grass beneath the high 
boughs, she carefully inspected her booty. 
Suddenly, her sunny face became clouded 
with disappointment, and, throwing the dull 
brown creatures from her with disgust, she 
exclaimed, ‘ They are not pretty any morel’
‘ Ah! my little one,* said her mother, 'this 
is but a symbol of the more bitter disap
pointments that await you in life. Pleasures 
will flutter temptingly around your path,and 
you will grasp them but to fling them from 
you, and cry, ‘They are beautiful no morel’ 
But, see, dearest, your released fireflies, 
beautiful only upon the wing, sparkle now 
as gaily as ever. Such are the enjoyments 
of earth. Learn neither to despise them, 
nor look to them for satisfying happiness. 
Fleeting and illusive as they are, they often 
illumine the darkness of our mortal pilgrim
age, and point our immortal yearnings to 
Paradise, for the perfection of bliss '

Obituary Notices.

For the WeUeyan.
Mrs. Sharpe.

Mr. Editor,—The Methodist Church, du
ring the last two or three years, hath been be
reaved of a number of its most useful and pious 
members. Within the present year, we nave 
lost by death five valued sisters, some of whom 
were more than ordinarily the objects of gênent '

t is felt as a high privilege to be enabled to 
place on record, in the columns of our own Pa
per, an estimate of the virtues and excellencies 
of our pious dead. I crave space of yon, at this 
moment, for a brief memorial of the late Mrs. 
Sharpe. Sarah Sharpe was the deeply-loved 
consort of Samuel Sharpe Esq., of Cornwallis, 
and the daughter of the late Mr. Joseph Starr of 
the same Township. She closed her earthly pil
grimage on the 14 th of April of the present year. 
She had been a member of the Methodist Church 
nearly thirty-threee years ; and she did it good 
and not evil all the days of her spiritual life.— 
Serene trust in the merits of the Redeemer was 
the distinguishing feature of her death-bed ex
perience. She had no new experiment to make 
—she knew in whom she had so long believed, 
and, then-fore, she walked through the valley 
and the shadow fearing no evil. He who had 
accompanied her all through life, did not desert 
her at its close. She died as an intelligent Chris
tian would wish to die.

Fragments of a Journal, in which she had no
ted the principal events of her Christian course, 
have been discovered by her daughters since her 
death, and though very incomplete, they furnish 
a full and interesting narrative of the circumstan
ces connected with ner conversion.

From an early period, she was the subject of 
occasional anxiety respecting her spiritual con
dition. When about nineteen a severe fit of 
sickness brought her “near to the gates of death” 
—during her recovery, grateful to God for spa
ring her when unprepared to die, she resolved 
“ never more to offend him.” But she writes >~ 
“ I was utterly unacquainted with the ' plan of 
salvation. I knew not that the whole head was. 
sick, and the whole heart faint ; and I had no 
spiritual guide." “ My good resolutions made 
without knowledge, and in my own strength soon 
vanished away."

Subsequently, the death of her youngest bro
ther caused her “ to tremble and exclaim, What 
a meicy it was not I !” She resolved, however, 
“ to shake such gloomy thoughts from her mind, 
intending sometime or other to become religious, 
and keep it to herself, not making so much ado 
about it as some.”

The winter of 1817 was spent by her in Hali
fax with her sister Mrs. David Starr, then and 
now, a member of the Mctliodist Church. . Hero 
Miss Starr frequently attended the services of 
that denomination with much pleasure to her
self—though for a time with but little profit.—• 
During the spring of that year the District Meet
ing assembled in Halifax. Dr. Alder, at that 
time an able and successful Missionary of the
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Nova Scotia District, arrived before his brethren, 
and preached on the following Sibbalh morning 
from the 12th verse of the 6th chap, of the sec
ond Book of Kings. “And as he was preach
ing,” writes our sister, “ the Lord was pleased to 
speak with power to my heart I could scarcely 
refrain from weeping aloud. I hastened home 
without stopping to speak to any one." “ I went 
into my closet and prayed to the Lord to have 
mercy upon me.” “ From this' time, I used se
cret praver and searching the Scriptures daily.”

For the space of live months she sought the 
Lord with many tears, when she was enabled to 
cast her intolerable burden on the Lord. She 
says : “ While pouring out my soul lieforc Him 
in secret, He was pleased to apply the words of 
the Apos'le : 1 Christ is the end of the law for 
righteousness to every one that believeth.* My 
heart immediately replied—1 Lord I believe, help 
thou mine unbelief’—that moment, I was ena
bled to exercise faith in Christ.” Then she 
brake forth in joy : “ O Lord f will praise thee."

Nine years from this “day of salvation," she 
writes : “ After this I joined the Methodist So
ciety, I believe I shall have reason to praise God 
while eternity lasts that my lot fell among them.” 
She continues : “ The Ixml has kept me that I 
have never east away my confidence, but have 
been enabled, through grace, to hold on my way. 
He his never left me without an evidence, in 
and through my Redeemer; and I think 1 feel 
an increasing desire to press forward. Lord help 
me so to do.”

In the year 1823 Miss Starr was married to 
Simuel Sharpe E*q., and from that time to the 
end of life resided in the western part of the 
Township. Methodism was scarcely known in 
this pirt of the country at that period. Sister 
Sharpe was, therefore, deprived of the precious 
means of grace which she so highly prized. Ne
vertheless our faithful sister walked numbly with 
Go l—cherishing the hope of yet seeing the cause 
of God prosper in her neighbourhood. In pro
cess of time, through the divine favour, a Metho
dist Society was formed in her vicinity,and regu
lar pastoral aid secured for it. In the successive 
revivals of religion with which that Society has 
been blessed, Sister Shai 
of their benefits her own 
taken.

She lovingly appreciated the doctrines and 
economy of her Church. Twenty-five years ago, 
she wrote thus, “ O what a privilege wo have 
above any other people. O how holy we ought 
to be—how we should improve our great privile
ges to the glory of God.” This opinion lapse of 
time only strengthened.

There was nothing gloomy and clamorous in 
. her religion. Her piety shed a soft radiance 
over the monotony of daily life. It beamed from 
the eye, gave sweetness to the tone, _ and gentle
ness to the manner. And yet with alt these 
mihler graces of the Christian character, she was 
noted tor firmness, decision and perseverance.— 
The harmony of her moral features was not dis
figured by narrow-minded bigotry ; she was, in
deed, most truly Wesleyan in feeling and judg
ment, but she loved all who love the Lord Jesus. 
A few weeks previous to her lamented death, 
gho was appointed to the important office of Class 
Leader to a company of young females lately 
brought to the enjoyment of peace with God. i 
She took much interest in the well-being of her 
class, and her brethren were sanguine in the be
lief that she would be made a great blessing to 
her young frienrls. But the Master had need of 
her. The fiat had gone forth. A brief illness 
terminated her life and labours.

She had not lived in vain—she hail so lived as 
to be prepared to (lie—she had lived to see her 
husband and children travelling to Zion with 
their faces thitherward—she had lived to endear 
herself to her Christian brethren ; and though 

- now dea l she yet gpeaketh in the memory of 
her humble and devoted example.

Cornwallis, May 17/A, 1851. N.
---------------^

8 greatly rejoiced ; and 
imily hâve largely par-

ktarcsponbencc.
JUDGE MARSHALL'S LETTERS.

The Parliament and Executive Govern
ment also, through all ages, and down to a 
few recent years, were entirely inattentive 
and neglectful, on the same subject of liter
ary instruction for the people, generally.— 
It cannot be supposed, that it could have 
been otherwise, considering, of whom those 
powers were invariably composed. One 
branch of the Parliament, consisted entirely 
of the members of the same unfeeling and 
oppressing Aristocracy ; and another, partly 
of the titled individuals of the same order, 
and, in part, of the highest dignitaries of the 
ecclesiastical body, who, as has already been 
mentioned, were about as neglectful or un
willing as the lay Aristocracy, with regard 
to general or extended popular instruction, 
in any literary branches, even of the most 
ordinary or elementary descriptions.

It may well be concluded, that, for the 
■tune or similar reasons, the Executive

rulers, through the same ages, and until 
very recently, would neither be aroused, nor 
inclined to originate and carry out means 
for effecting any such liberal and benevolent 
purpose,

From time to time, indeed, there were 
honourable exceptions to the^ general indif
ference and neglect, as to literary instruc
tion for the children of the labouring ordeis, 
in the establishment, by pious or benevolent 
individuals, of schools and public institutions 
under other names, for affording them such 
instruction, "together with other important 
advantages ; but, unhappily, in some instan
ces, through cupidity, mismanagement, or 
other adverse cause, those benevolent insti
tutions, have, in a great degree, failed to 
convey and continuously secure the literary 
advantages they were originally designed to 
impart. Moreover, in general, they were 
so limited or restricted in their conditions, or 
as to the particular parties or occupations 
they were instituted to benefit, that the la
bouring class, as a body, received but little 
benefit from them. Those institutions, in
deed, comparatively speaking, formed but 
the partial, or rather solitary exceptions to 
the general neglect .and deficiency on the 
subject.

The Ragged Schools, as they arc gener
ally called, were not originated, or put in 
operation, by the Aristocratic Order, or the 
higher dignitaries among the clergy; but 
were established, and have almost exclusive
ly been supported and watched over, by 
benevolent individuals, both clerical and lay, 
in the middle orders.

But, possibly, some short sighted caviller, 
or Aristocratic, or bigoted parisite, may ob
ject to the foregoing views and opinions, and 
say, what operation and effect could the 
sentiments and conduct of those higher or
ders, in former ages, have, in producing the 
condition of the now existing laborious and 
indigent classes, in regard to the points un
der review ; and what necessity is there, for 
any such exposure of the members of those 
orders, who lived in bygone times. A mod
erate degree of attention, and impartial and 
continuous reflection on the whole subject, 
will suffice to afford a full and satisfactory 
answer.' Indeed, the unvarying continuance, 
through so many ages, and until very re
cently, of the same apathy or opposition on 
the point, in all the higher quarters, when 
viewed in combination with the utter inabi
lity of the inferior classes, both as to pecu
niary means, and in other respects, to effect 
for themselves, their literary instruction and 
general intellectual improvement, should, it 
is thought, be amply sufficient to show, that 
the primary and abiding, as well as princip
al causes of the illiterate and ignorant con
dition of the existing working classes, in ge
neral, arc those which have just been given, 
as having originated and rested, with those 
higher orders, both lay and clerical.

As to those labouring classes themselves, 
through all those previous ages, as they did 
not experience, and, consequently, could not 
at all rightly or adequately estimate, any of 
the advantages of such instruction and im
provement, they, neither, in general, desir
ed, nor sought for them. Considering the 
prevalent inclination or feeling among man
kind, tp adhere to existing customs, and long 
continued habitudes of thought, desire and 
conduct, the general indifference of those 
classes, as to literary instruction, and their 
long continued, and passive acquiescence in 
a state of ignorance and mental imbecility, 
are, precisely, the effects which might rea
sonably be expected. The son would ne
utrally suppose, that the condition of his 
sire, and of all his servile ancestor», in re
gard to literary instruction, was quite good 
enough for him ; and ho would, therefore, 
be induced to remain, with perfect content
ment, in the same state of ignorance as to 
educational attainments. From this cause, 
also, in part, the general illiterate and men
tally imbecile condition of those labouring 
and servile classes, was perpetuated from 
age to age, and down to very recent times, 
as also their indifferency, in general, with 
regard to securing any literary or intellec- 
tnal advantages.

To that indifferency, or contented acquies
cence in ignorance, call it which we may, 
for both expressions are of identical import 
—may, chiefly, be attributed, the general 
carelessness and neglect of parents in those 
classes, at the present day, as to securing 
for their children those educational advan

tages, now eo extensively, and on such 
favourable terms, placed within their reach. 
Such carelessness and neglect on the part of 
those parents, will hereafter be more fully 
exhibited and proved.

Some citations will now bo given, from 
high and valid authorities, which will amply 
suffice to prove the correctness of the opinion 
which I have ventured to offer, concerning 
the long continued neglect ol the higheror- 
ders, both lay and clerical, to employ any 
means or endeavours, for affording literary 
instruction, or any kind of mental improve
ment to the labouring and indigent popula
tion. In the prize Essay on Juvenile De
pravity, the author,—himself a clergyman 
of the Established Church—makes the fol
lowing statements and remarks on the point 
—“ The legislature has awakened to the im
portance of education for the labouring and 
artizan class." Again,—“ We have reason 
to be thankful, that the Government of this 
country seem to be awakening, from a stupor 
of long continuance, and are. arming for the 
contest against ignorance and all her train, 
with real ardour and discreet purpose of will. 
Their sympathies are at length excited for the 
thousands and millions of their fellow-subjects 
and fellow-creatures round them, who are 
perishing “ for lack of knowledge." And 
in another place he. writes,—'1 Rut the ap
peal should be made, with the greatest force, 
to the ministers of religion, of whatever de
nomination ; to the clergy of the Established 
Church, particularly those in high stations 
of authority, our dignitaries and bishops.— 
The religious element in the question, is the 
most important of any. Let these lie asked, 
“ What have you done for the masses in this 
country t They are sunk in heathenism, in 
destitution, in depravity, through intemper
ance. What has your Christian seal effected 
for themf Let our criminal calenders,— 
let the reports of our metropolitan police,— 
let the statistics of juvenile crime, return an 
answer to this query. The question is e 
momentous one, and deserve» to be consid
ered now, because it will hereafter be put 
to each responsible individual, in another 
world, before a higher audience than meets 
in parliament ; and from the mouth of the 
Almighty one himself— What hat keen real-

tdone for the demoralised classes of onr 
athen poor."
The Rev. B. Parsons, in his able letters 

on Education, addressed to the Rev. Dr. 
Vaughan, contained in the pamphlet under 
the title of the scriptural injunction, “ Buy 
the Truth and sell it not," makes the follow
ing very pointed remarks and strictures,— 
“ But if tho people, as you suppose, were 
indifferent to education, ought they not to be 
aroused to jierform this duty : “ Their pre
sent apathy must be attributed, in no small 
degree, to those whose office it was to teach 
them beth r.” Again,—“ As the people can 
ami do manufacture better than the slate, so 
they can "educate. You may say, ' they 
have not done it,’ and our reply is, that they 
have not done it, for the most obvious reason 
in the world, because they have not tried. 
Why, Sir, the year 184(1 had to run no small 
part of its cycle before even your worthy 
self became very zealous on this point. The 
public press, also, is but just awaking and 
rubbing its eyes, and some of its leading 
men talk such nonsense, that they leave us 
no alternative but to conclude, liait they arc 
still dreaming. The waking thoughts of not 
a few of them, hitherto, have been, that this 
said 1 education ' would ruin peasants and 
operatives, destroy the constitution, and de
throne the Queen ! The Church, till lately, 
has slumbered or croaked more deeply over 
this subject than any one else, and even the 
voluntary principle is but just begining to 
try its power in this service.” In ancXher 
place, he says, “ The question of day 
school education for the masses, is a new 
subject. It is only «wry lately that It has 
been viewed in any other light than as ■ 
tremendous evil. Considering the short time 
that it has been entertained, it has met with 
greater favour from our Churches and Minis
ters, than any other that has been laid before
them." . . ,

Not only the higher orders, but the farm
ers also, it would appear, have been, and 
still are, opposed to the literary instruction 
of the labouring poor. In the prize Essay 
lately cited, there is this express assertion 
on this point—“The farmer, unhappily, », 
for the most part, opposed to the spread of 
education. It is his calamitons lot, to be

left to the guidance of a half instructed 
mind, without, for the most part, any presid
ing and superintending influence.’*

The next cause to he assigned for tho con
tinued ignorance of the working classes, es
pecially the agricultural portion of thcmjms 
been, the almost constant low rates of wages. 
If there had been no other cause, this would, 
to a groat extent, have prevented them from 
supplying the pecuniary means for tho edu
cation of their children, even If they had 
been ever so desirous of securing that advan
tage. In the preceding letter concerning 
“ Taxation," it was shown how the aristo
cratic order, in ancient times, oppressed the 
labouriug classes, by fixing their wages, by 
law, at the very lowest, anil mo«l inadequate 
rates; and in the letter on “ labour and 
Wages," facts were given, to prove that the 
rate of wages for agricultural labourers, In 
some districts of the Kingdom, is not morn 
than Is. a day and, taking Great Britain 
throughout, is, on an average, even less than 
Is. fid. per day, or under 8s. a week. It has 
also been shown, that in the cotton and linen 
faetprics, taking all England through, and 
looking through all the different grades of 
employment, in those factories, the average 
weekly earnings of tho men, are only nbout 
l Os., and that, estimating in the sumo way, 
for both men and women, only 8»., or a little 
over, in the week. In the pottery distrieta, 
also, the wages of the common workmen, are 
about the same. It must, tlierefore, be 
clearly apparent, that after defraying all ab
solutely requisite expenses for the Imre sub
sistence of a family, there would, in nearly 
every instance, bo nothing to spare, for se
curing even the roost common literary im> 
struct ion for children.

But, unhappily, another and most abound
ing cause of ignorance among the work leg 
people, is, that the great majority of the 
parents, are either of such drunken and db- 
si paled habits, or so involved In the habita» I 
use of intoxicating drinks, and nl»e of to bases» 
but especially the former, that they « 
away n large portion of their 
those merely sensual and pern! 
genees, and, thus, in a vast number of In
stances, whether their wages er galea be 
high or lew, to for from hevteg any thing* 
spare, for even the ordinary schooling ai 
their children, they scarcely furnish 
families with the most common or sbsoleto 
necessaries. These pernicious indulgence^ 
and consequent inability, as to pecuniary 
means, for the school instruction of their 
children, combined with their own ignores» 
and depraved stale of mind nnd feeling 
give rise to another cause for ednem- 
tion being withheld from their children-— 
namely, an utter carelessness or In
difference, in a vast multitude of cases, eato 
their children ever obtaining that instruction, 
or any description of mental improvement. 
Ho much has already been stated, in the 
course of these letters, to show the drinking 
and dissipated habits of the working claims, 
in general, in the United Kingdom, that 
nothing on the point need hero be added. 
In regard to the carelessness or indifférence 
just mentioned, on llie part of very many 
parente, it is just what might be exporta^ 
from a view of all the unfavourable circum
stances respecting them, which have already 
been stated. That indifference is now know* 
to be one of the principal discouragemente 
in the various and sealous efforts which are, 
at present, being made for the education off 
the children of those labouring classes, On 
both of these points of the drunken habite, 
and of the indifference of the parente, being 
poire rial preventives to the diffusion of lite
rary Instruction among the children of those 
classes at the present time, the following 
statements aad remarks, in the Essay oe 
Juvenile Depravity, are full nnd explicit#— 
“It has been shown, that the children iff 
drunken parents, apprehended by justiea^r 
the commission of some crime, are, nlswsl 
uniformly, either wholly, or In great mea
sure, uneducated. He who considers tbs 
wide spread intemperance of the lower or
ders, es is proved by the immense consemp- 
tion of intoxicating liquors, particularly off 
ardent spirits, which are little used by the 
upper ranks, will have no difficulty in ex
plaining the general deetstsUion among the 
same class, in regard to education It caa- 
not be otherwise, than that the children <rf 
drunken, idle, pauperised, and brutal pa
rents, will be, for the most pert, uninstructed. 
Under the malignant iqieeoee of

r
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rate habits the progress of education has 

-not corresponded to the increased means of 
instruction, and even in the case of those 
w’a> have been brought within the reach of 
sjjjsI discipline, the degree of proficiency 
Î3 eiemi itary attainments, has been gene- 

. rill/ so h imble, that it would have been 
B3.•sasonable to expert any very highly ben- 
«3jial results. Ttie degraded moral habits, 
tbi drunkenness of parents, seduce their 
•aildren into early guilt ; and preclude the 
an mission of useful knowledge of any kind, 
religious or secular.” Regarding the care
lessness or indifference of parents as to the 
instruction of their children, the author of 
that Ess ay states—•“ The low rate of wages 
•for work, especially in the agricultural dis
tricts. m ay be alleged as the reason of the 
-diminished term of a child’s continuance at 
•school, in some instances, perhaps, with jus
tice: but the general conclusion cannot be 
eluded, that parents place very little 
value o.i the education of their children. A 
very small pecuniary gain to be derived 
from their children’s labour, immediately 
outweighs, with the majority, all the benefits 
of instruction.”
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same learned commentator remarks : 11 It appears 
that some of the believers in Galatia could receive

rule: Every member contributes one penny
__________ weekly, (unies? he is in extreme poverty), and
the Christian ministry, without contributing to its ! otio shilling quarterly. Explain the reasonable- 
support, This is both ungrateful and base. We ness of this, 
do not expect that a common schoolmaster will 
give up his time to teach our.children their 
alphabet, without being paid for it; and can we 
suppose that it is just lor any person to sit under 
the preaching of the gospel, in order to grow wise 
unto salvation by it, and not contribute to the 
support of the spiritual teacher ? h is unjust.”

From the above texts and arguments it must 
be evident that it is the posilivcdo/y of the mem
bers of the Christian Church to. support their 
Ministers, and the man xvlto does not do so ac
cording to lits m ans, is dishonest. God rails 
such conduct robbery. Hear the words of Jeho
vah,—“ Will a man rob God " Yet ye have 
robbed me. But ye say. Wherein have wo rob
bed thee V In tithes and in offerings. Ye pro 
cursed with a curse; for yc have robbed me, 
even this whole nation. Bring ye all tlm tithes into 
the storehouse that there mav be meat in mine

“ 2. Let every Leader receive the weekly 
contributions from each person in bis class.

“8. Let tlm Assistant ask every person, at 
changing his ticket. Can you afford to observe 
our rule ? and receive what he is able to give.”

This is Wesleyan Methodism as far as raising 
means for supporting its Ministers is concerned : 
and the slightest observation will show that by 
the usages adopted in many parts of these Pro
vinces, our Rules “ have been shamefully neglcvt- 
cd."

In many Circuits our weekly and quarterly con
tributions are but partially introduced ; in some 
Circuits they have never been introduced at all : 
in some instances the practice has fallen into dis
use ; and instead of the Apostolic and proper 
Methodistir rule, recourse has been h?,d to an 
«nnual subscription, where much more has de
pended upon the Collector, than upon the current

house, and prove me herewith, saitli the Lord of! thinking,wd proper andy/.x i doing of the contribu- 
Hosts, if I will not open unto you the windows of tors. .At those annual visits of the collectors,a great
I • _____ ________ — 1.1.   a! A. A t   (Lml ■ j enmnlimna o-iul * 1, , * .... t t,, 1 .1

New Wesleyan Chapel.
Ryv. and Dear Sir,—I have much pleasure 

in being able to state that tenders having been 
received for the erection of a new Chapel, on the 
Wedeyan Cemetery, G ration Street, the con- 

,tract has bean liken by Mr. Henry G. Hill, 
Architect and Bidder, to whom the Trustees 
were under previous obligations for his kindness 
in presenting a chaste and elegant design, with 
plans and specifications.

The building will comprise under the same 
roof a Ch ipai, School-room, Vestry, and a suite 
of Class-rooms.
- The" dimensions of the edifice may be concisely 
stated thus:
Length of main building,
Width of do., do.,
Height from top of Sill to top of Beam,

“ “ “ to Apex of Roof,
Projection of tower from East front 
Square of tower,
Height of do., including Pinnacles,

.Interior of Chapel,
“ School-room,

Tbe main entrance is by the tower at the East 
front, which contains entrances to gallery stairs.

■ There is an entrance door at each side, near the 
front angles, covered with projecting porches.— 
On the ground floor of the Chapel are fifty-eight 
pews for rental, with a centre aisle, and an aisle 
at each side between the walls and the pews,—an 
arrangement best adapted to protect the congre
gation from currents of air from the windows. 
The galleries will be supported by cast iron 
pillars. The pews in the gallery will be free.— 
The School-room will be entered from without 
k a door in the west end, and will communicate 
with the Chapel by a door on each side of the

epit. The Vestry and Class-rooms are over 
School-room, from which they are entered by 

, * flight of stain.
The building is to be finished in a bold gothic 

Style, with buttresses. There are five high lancet- 
pointed windows in each side, three in the front, 
and two in the rear or west end.. The whole 
exterior to be covered with two thicknesses of 
grooved inch boards, with sheathing paper inter
posed. The outer covering to be grooved hori
zontally and vertically, painted, and well sanded 
ia imitation of free stone, a style of finish believed 
to be well adapted to this climate, and very 
■durable.

- The Chapel will be on a somewhat elevated 
site, and will be approached by an easy flight of 
steps. The ground around the area will be ter
raced up, and planted with suitable shrubbery, 
which has been generously offered by Mr. Fred
erick L. Harris, Gardener, of this City.

The building I have.no doubt will be creditable 
to the taste of its designer, and gratifying to the 
generous individuals aiding in its erection, while 
with the surrounding grounds it will be highly 
ornamental to the improving portion of the City, 
to whoie inhabitants it will present Increased 
conveniences for hearing the word of lifcf.and 
receiving the general ministrations of relig on.

I am happy to ba able to state that with the 
' generous subscriptions obtained, the future sale 
of preference of pews,.and the anticipated pro- 
03)1) o'"a Biaair, which is about to lie got up 

_lb/ active and benevolent ladies, the Trustees 
III re the pleasing prospect of bringing this muuh- 
îDilïîznterpri ic to completion,without incurring 
*1 Subirrassing debt Your’.s, truly,

Ern’M. Evans.
' .ÿliifJx, May 26, 1851.

For the Wesleyan.

The Christian Church.
SUPPORT OH ITS MINISTRY.

(No. 4, Conctuiled.)
- Galatians, chap. vi. G.— “Let him that is 
taught in the word communicate unto him that 
teaciieth in all good thing#.’* Upon this text, the

heaven, and pour you out a blessing, tint there, 
shall not be room enough to receive it ”—Malachi 
iii. 8-10.

In making application for means for the sup
port of the cause of Go. I, what reasbns are assign
ed, and excuses made to justify a dereliction of 
duty ! Some noble minded persons will indeed 
contribute according to, and even beyond, their 
means : while others in affluent circumstances, 
will pay, or as they call it, give, a few shillings, 
perhaps two or three dollars, and feel astonished 
at their liberality. The writer has known some 
persons who have paid two shillings and six pence, 
and even fifteen pence, for the ministry of the 
Word for a whole year ! ! And these persons 
will sometimes tell how lonsr they have given these 
sums, and absurdly say,"if every one were to do 
as we do what amounts would be raised !” No ; 
it is the parsimony of such persons which retards 
the work of God. Others again, will toll of the 
failure of their crops, of their disappointment in 
their mercantile transactions, or the poverty of 
the times, as reasons, why they should not con
tribute largely for religious purposes. It is no 
wonder such persons meet with losses, for God 
says in the above passage : “ Ye are cursed with 
a curse, for ye have robbed me.”

Other persons will calculate upon giving some
thing for the ministry of the word, but it must be 
after they have paid their debts, and then it is 
what they can spare. Do not such persons know 
that they are most indebted to God and religion ; 
and that what they do for religion should not be 
their last, but their first consideration f For He 
has commanded,—“ Honour the Lord with thy 
substance, and with the first-fruits of all thine in
crease : so shall thy bams be filled with plenty, 
and thy presses shall burst out with new wine." 
Prov. iii. 9-10.

Were the professors of religion to shew half 
the zeal in supporting the ministry of the word, 
and the spread of Christianity, that they once 
shewed in the cause of sin,—-and as many of them 
still shew towards other anil far less important 
objects.—there certainly would be no lack of 
means for sustaining the ministry in a proper 
manner among ourselves, or (or carrying the 
Gospel of our crucified Lord “ to the regions 
beyond.”

As to the mode of raising contributions, the 
Apostle recommends the Corinthians to lay aside 
a certain sum weekly : and although he was 
speaking of collcetions for the poor, yet the same 
rule is equally excellent and applicable for tow
ing the necessary contributions for the support of 
the Gospel. His words are, “ Upon the first day 
of the week let every one of you lay by him in 
store, as God hath prospered him, that there be 
no gatherings when I come.”—1 Cor. xvi. 2.

Here the Apostle shews that 11 every one" 
should contribute something ; that they should 
contribute “ weekly ;” and that the weekly con
tribution should not be permanent and fixed, but 
should vary ; but always lie in proportion as 
“ God hath prospered them."

Attention to the Apostle’s rule of “ laying in 
store” weekly, would obviate the difficulty which 
many persons now experience of raising at once 
what should be paid to the cause of" God in an 
entire year.

The venerable John Wesley in drawing up 
rules for the government of the Societies which 
still bear his name, has had particular reference 
to the above Apostolic rule ; for, when speaking 
of Class-Leaders, among other duties which they 
have to perform, he lays down this one—“ To re
ceive what they, (the members), arc willing to 
give towards the support of the Gospel.—To pay 
to the Stewards what they have received of their 
several Classes in the week preceding ; and to 
shew their account of what each person has con
tributed.’’

In the printed Rules of the Society, to the 
above there is added as a fiiot-note, the following 
extract from the Minutes of Conference held - in 
London 17.,2.

“ (joes. 81. Have the weekly and quarterly 
contributions been duly made in all our Societies?

“ Ans. In many they nave been shamefully 
neglected. To remedy this,

“ 1. last every Assistant (Superintendent) re
mind every -Society that this was our original

deal is sometimes said, that ought not to be said, 
and which is often painful : such as, “ I do not 
like the Preacher," “ lie preaches too long,” “ he 
does not come to see uic,” or “ lie lias offended 
me in his preaching, because he is so plain ; ” 
these and similar reasons arc frequently mere ex
cuses to avoid those just and righteoas claims 
which the religion of Jesus has upon all who pro
fess to be under its influence.

By these means sonic of our members never 
contribute anything ; many fall short in the 
amount which Methodism requires of them : viz. 
“ one penny weekly and one shilling sterling 
quarterly while comparatively few think of 
contributing *• as God hath prospered them.”

In the Minutes of Conference for 1782, Mr. 
Wesley says in reference to those persons who 
do not contribute according to their means :

“ These money-lovers are the pest of every 
Chri t in Society.—A man not worth a shilling 
entete our Society, yet he freely gives a penny 
a week. Five years after he is worth scores of 
pounds, he gives a penny a week still. 1 must 
think this man covetous, unless lie assures me he 
bestows his charity some other way. For every
one is covetous, whose beneficence does not in
crease in the same pnqiortion as his substance.”

The consequences of not carrying out our 
financial rules are very many and serious : such 
as the small and sometimes disreputable amounts 
raised in the Circuits ; the embarrassed state in 
which the District Meeting is placed as to finan
cial appropriations ; the personal inconvenience 
which some of the Ministers suffer ; the paucity 
of Preachers in the Provinces; and we name 
last, but not least, the drawing from the Commit
tee large sums of money ; and the scarcely war
rantable expenditure of those sums in Christian 
countries, which ought to be entirely appropriated 
to the evangelization of the Heathen.

It is often said, our financial arrangements 
cannot be carried out in these Provinces : the 
people are poor; in some cases there is no cir
culating medium ; and the consequence is, our 
usage has not been introduced ; and it is not 
the custom of the country.

These are certainly flimsy excuses for neglect 
of duty, and rule. True, many of our people 
are poor, but not poorer than many elsewhere, 
who do pay their penny a week, anil shilling a 
quarter, besides our rule provides for those in 
“ extreme poverty.” In some cases there is cer
tainly a scarcity of money, nevertheless there arc 
but few instances where the small amount required 
could not be realized, at least, in the course of 
the year: and the practice not being introduced 
is our own fault ; let us introduce it, and it will 
soon become a custom. It is the duty of our 
people to comply with our rule in financial as well 
as in other matters; and it is the duty of our 
Superintendents to introduce and “ explain the 
reasonableness of this."

Thus in the Christian Church every one has a 
duty to perform, there should be no loiterers: 
let the Ministers feel it to be their duty to “ spend 
and be spent” in their master’s cause ; let the 
people feel it their duty to be faithful ; to sus
tain the Christian Ministry among themselves and 
endeavour to send the gospel into the dark |iarLs 
of the earth Then they can consistently unite 
in praying : “ Let thy work appear unto thy 
servants, and thy glory unto their children.— 
Let the beauty of thç Lord our God he upon us ; 
and establish thou the work of our hands upon 
us; yea the work of our hands establish thou it.”

Philologue.

THE WESLEYAN.
Ilalifti, Saturday Morning, May 31,1851.

LmilBfiCE.
In accordance with a law of being, universally 

operating, the opinions and conduct of men are 
reciprocally affected, moulded, and directed by 
the sentiments and example of one another. The 
effects of this ordinance are visible in families— 
in the circles of social intercourse—in civil and 
religious communities—in nations, considered in-
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dmdually, or as forming a confederation-tod. 
passing over all conventional boundaries, in 
world at large. We speak of moral influence 
and, as such, it is not confined to thosa who o-- 
cupy elevated and responsible positions in soeic 
ty; though it is worthy of remembrance that 
such possess it, in a degree, greater than that 
which appertains to those who move in humbler 
spheres. Every man, as man, be bis externa! 
rank or condition in life what it may, has an in
fluence over others, tor good or for evil,according 
to his governing principles and personal eharac° 
ter. That influence is constant and imdeviatih» 
Like the hidden laws of nature, it mav operate 
silently, yet, on that account, not lee certainly 
and effectually. 'To use the significant lamr„n„c 
of the eloquent Harris, in an accommwhtcd 
sense “ every word uttered, projects an influ
ence; every action performed, draws after it a 
train of influence ; every relation sustained, is a 
line along which is constantly transmitted a'vital 
influence. Every individual is a centre ever 
radiating streams of living moral influence • 
in whatever society lie mingles,he leaves on their 
character, secret, perhaps, but not imperceptible 
traces that he Las been among them ; his influ
ence operates involuntarily, for though he may 
c-hoos", in any given instance, what lie will ,]0| 
yet having done it, he cannot choose what influ
ence it shall have; it operates universally, ne
ver terminating on himself, but extending to all 
within his circle, emanating from <a ;h of these 
again as from a fresh centre, and thns trans
mitting on in silent but certain effect to the 
outermost circle of social existence.” Solemn 
and affecting in the highest degree are those con
siderations ; and if allowed their due weight, 
they would lead every human being to seek the 
transforming and sanctifying grace of God, 
through the propitiatory sacrifice of Christ, end 
the renewing of the Holy Ghost, by which 
alone the evils of his nature can be effectually 
rectified, and the influence of his example on his 
fellow-men can be deprived of its pemicioosness, 
and its capacity for good can be raised to the 
highest power. This course we deem requisite 
both for the present and ultimate happiness of 
the individual, and the well-being and safely of 
those with whom he intimately awociates,orto 
whom his influence, in any measure or degree, 
however remotely, extends. Not only personal 
qualities, but the relative tendencies of example, 
the influence of our embodied thoughts and of 
our daily actions, will form subjects of strict and 
impartial review, and constitute grounds of ac
quittal or of condemnation, in “ the day of the 
Lord ;" whilst, in all probability, others will meet 
the smile or frown of the Judge of quick and 
dead, as they have been impressed and influenced, 
beneficially or otherwise, by our habitudes. In 
that day will the divine aphorism receive its 
most luminous and demonstrative illustration— 
“ No man liveth unto himself.”

WESLEYAN ACADEMY, MOUNT ALLISON.
ANNUAL EXAMINATION, MEETING OF TBE 

, BOARD OK TRUSTEES, &C., &C.

The ensuing annual examination of this Insti
tution is to begin on Monday morning, the 23rd 
June, at 9 o’clock ; and although it is designed 
that it shall be at least as extensive and thorough 
as usual, yet we hope, by arranging to have the 
class-examinations going on in three different 
apartments at the same time throughout both the 
forenoon and afternoon, to be in readiness to 
enter upon the more public academical-anniver
sary exercises at 5 o’clock, P. M., of the same 
day.

We respectfully invite the parents and friends 
of the students, and all other persons who are 
interested either specially in the prosperity of 
the Academy or generally in the advancement 
of education, to be present and to take part In 
the examination.

By the Act of Incorporation it is required that 
the annual meeting of “ The. Jloapd of Trustee* 
should be held on “ the third Saturday in June, 
which will be the .Saturday preceding the ex
amination.

“ The Board” for the present year consists 
of the following gentlemen, in addition to the 
Chairmen and Secretaries of the Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick District Meetings, and Prin
cipal, for the time being, who are “ex-officio 
members, viz.: C. F. Allison, Esq., of th s place, 
Ralph Brocken, Esq., of Charlottetown, John 
Owen, Esq., of St. John, and John II. Andereon, 
Esq.., of Halifax.

—
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As in the estimation of the Executive Com

mittee it is.very important that there should be 
a full “ Board ” at the ensuing meeting, I take 
thj liberty on their behalf, of earnestly request
ing a punctual attendance from cash of the 
members.

The next Term will commence (D. V.) on 
Thursday, the 7th August next. We hope to 
be allowed to welcome then a large number of 
new students.

I am, Mr. Editor, Yours very truly,
II. Pickard.

Sackeilte, AZi /?., .1 la g 2C>!h, 1851.

The Rev. Charles Churchill.
Wo nolice, with a high degree of gratification, 

that o irohl friend and brother, the Rev. Ciiari.ks 
Churchill, in prospect of his removal from 
Quebec, where he has been labouring during the 
last two or thrfce years, has been presented with 
an Aodrkss, and a “ service of Plate,” by “ the 
Trustees, members and congregation ” of our 
Church in that City, in token of their apprecia
tion of his services, and as an acknowledgment of 

. “his ahilitici as an earnest preacher of the gospel.” 
Mr. Churchill made a suitable reply — valuing 
the accompaniment,as he stated, solely on account 
of the “kind feelings” by which it was prompted. 
The Quebec Morning Chronicle says :—

“ It gives us pleasure to find the many excellent 
qualities of Mr. Churchill so well acknowledged. 
Since his stay among us, he has been always ready 
to assist, even beyond the sphere of his clerical 
duties, and by every means in his power, in any 
enterprise which seemed to be forthe welfare of 
Quebec. At a railway meeting or in the lecture 
room, he felt himself equally at home. He has 
excellent taste and much energy of character, the 
effects of which we sec in the testimonial and 
address.”

The President of the British Conference has 
issued a Circular requesting the Connexion at 
large to observe a monthly day of especial 
humiliation anil prayer, up to the time of the 
meeting of Conference. It would be only the duty 
of the Wesleyans in these Provinces to engage in 
similar acts. The state of the Christian world at 
the present time requires all truly God-fearing 
and God-honouring people to humble themselves 
beneath the mighty hand of God, and by prayer 
and supplication with thanksgiving, to seek more 
earnestly than they have been wont to do, the 
universal revival and extension of pure Christian
ity. This, more than any other mere instrumen
tality, would check the rampancy of papal ag
gression, and compel the hosts of Rome to lower 
their lofty tone of defiance, and instead of attack
ing the citadels of Protestantism, to concentrate 
their forces to defend their own towers.

The Treasurers of The Wesleyan Supernu
meraries* and Ministers' Widows' Fund grate
fully acknowledge the receipt of the following
sums :—

Windsor Circuit, £2 4 9
Halifax, - ^ | ^ _ 5 17 8|
Tf.i.eorspii Mkktixo at Yarmouth—A public 

Meeting, called by Mr Hyde, was held in the Court 
House yesterday. Joseph Shaw, Esq., High Sheriff, 
presided, and Mr. Samuel Brown was appointed Secro- 
tarv Mr IIvie nddressed the meeting at considerable 
length and was followed by lion S Brown and Thomas 
Killan Esq. A resolution was passed pledging the con
struction of a line of Telegraph from Yarmouth to Dig- 
by or Shclbnme, immediately on its being rendered 
certain thnt the remaining portion of the line to Halifax 
would be comploted. It is intended that the whole line 
hence to Canso shall be in operation next fall. Herald.

Dr. Richet took passage in the R. M. Steamer 
Cambria, which sailed from this port yesterday 
morning for England. He will extend his visit, wo 
believe, sufficiently long, to be present at the approach
ing Conference. We wish him a safe and speedy pas, 
gage across the Atlantic.

We shall be glnif’to receive for publication an early 
account of the proceedings of the New Brunswick Dis- 
trict Meeting, now in session.

The Anniversary of the Wesleyan Mis
sionary Society.

Since our Missionary Society has assembled in 
Exeter lltll, the interior of that edifice has con
siderably clianged its aspect A new and elevated 
ceiling, a greatly extended platform, anil other 
minor changes have"better adapted the building 
to conduct sound. Within this improved Hall, 
an ! surrounded by all the excitement of the great 
Exhibition, the friends of-our Missions assemble I 
on Mondav, May 5th. It was the first day on 

" which admission to the. Crystal Palace eo ill be 
obtain "I fir die /moderate s im o'" five shUings, 
and doubtless the temptation would I*; strong to 
many. Yet the attendance testified that neither 
ail tlia inducements of the time, nor tlie efforts 
of the detractors had deprived the Missions of 
their friends. Same were not free from appre
hension that the svne spirit which had disturbed 
the meeting of last year would not be quite mute

oven now. .But from beginning to end not a 
breath ot dissent was heard. All seemed hale 
and hearty feeling, loya'ty to the great cause of 
Missions, and loyalty to the particular so iotv 
whoso proeee lings were under review. Few 
will forget the feeling, when l)r Dull, in iho 
niidst of his enflaming appeal, protested against 
venting any party rancour on the Missions, and 
cried out, “ What have the poor heathen done?” 
Alas for any heirt there, that hid allowed itself 
to bo seduced bv the most gigantic scheme of 
“ doing evil that [supposed] good might come,” 
which has, perhaps, ever been propouii led under 
guise of religion. Such a he iri must have felt in 
those simple words, the sting of a tremendous re 
proaeli, “ What have (he heathen done ?" The 
near! of he meeting was equally shown, when 
the same eloquent lips spoke, in worthy tones of 
the sage like men at the head of the Society. 
When Dr. ltyerson, in reading the vote of thanks 
to the Secretaries, pronounced the name of Dr. 
Bunting, it was received with one of those bursts 
of high enthu-iasm which belong to ureal strug
gles, and express groat emotions. The appear
ance of Dr. Newton and Mr. Jackson was each 
an occasion to display ils sympathie», of which 
this meeting availed itself most heartily. That 
day, once more our Missionary Society seemed 
anew to feel that peace was within her walls. 
But amid the gratitude with which one regarded 
the. sight, it was natural to wonder at the heart 
of man, when we remembered that, to some.cven 
those tokens of peace anil prosperity would be 
unwelcome, and signs of confusion and paralysis 
would have been acceptable. Who, that rejoices 
in the progress of the Mission cause, hut would 
shudder lo think of his fulling to a state in which 
its halting could give him pleasure ? But let who 
will slacken in his support of the Mission can si', 
an amount of God’s sovereign blessing rests upon 
it, by which it will unfailingly be secured “troops 
of friends ”

A feature of the meeting, which all seemed to 
hail with true pleasure, was the presidency of 
Mr. Farmer, the Society’s munificent benefactor 
and unwearied servant. While the annals of 
Wesleyan Missions survive, the name, of Thomas 
Farmer will lie embalmed. As to the Ite|x>rt, 
we have perhaps never heard it re ail with great
er effect, than it was read by Dr. Alder, and ne
ver received with tokens of greater favour. The 
speaking was of a truly Missionary character. 
The Exhibition, and other events, seemed to pre
sent unwonted temptations to the speakers to 
forget the matter in hand ; but one anil all wore 
borne along by the great theme of Missions 
much more exclusively than has often been the 
case, when the temptations to digress were by no 
means so strong. l)r. Duff did all that plain, 
powerful, and eloquent speaking could do, to 
convince us that we are only setting out on our 
great errand ot" evangelising the world. The 
past yields us glorious first fruits, but the harvest 
as yet is great, and the labourer» as yet are few. 
Over the first fruits we may rejoice and ought to 
rejoiee ; but it is no time to sit down and be sat
isfied, while yet the bulk of the work remains 
to he done. The statements and appeals of Dr. 
Duff, worthily followed up by Mr. Griffith, will 
surely convince our whole Connexion, that the 
time has arrived when wo ought, as a Body, to 
take up the cause of the East in earnest. In 
China we have nothing ; in India little. Those 
two countries contain half the population of the 
globe. An effort to send thither a Mission of a 
strength worthy at once of a work so great, ami 
of a Society so large, is called for by every con
sideration that affects the glory of Christ, the 
conversion of the world, or our own future posi
tion among evangelizing bodies.

Ireland was fitly represented by Dr. Appelbe, 
our Colonial missions by Dr. Rye.rson, Polynesia 
bv Mr. Lawry, and Peter Jacobs afforded the 
Meeting a striking example of the efficacy of the 
gospel to save and to civilize. From all sides we 
gather that the effect of the Meeting lias been 
highly encouraging. Many take it as a token of 
1 letter days. As such it may he taken. The in
vincible cause of Christ will uphold those who 
make it their own. Bet all the friends of mis
sions embrace that great enterprise with new af
fection, and set forth in its service with new spirit 
and strength. Feeling that the work is but lie- 
nun, but feeling also that Almighty strength is 
with us In it, let us have all the earnestness of 
those who h ive much to do, and all the courage 
of those, who know that, much as it is, it shall be 
done.—Lomton Watrhman, 7/A.

Baptist Missionary Society.
The fifty-ninth annual meefin" of this society 

was held on Wednesday morning, at Exeter 
Hall, Mr. S. Coalman, Mayor of Coeds, in the 
chair. The attendanen was very full, the large 
hall being crammed. The report of the commit
tee give a history of the so duty’s operations in 
Madras, Jamaica, the Bihamts, IVinm iyt>, 
Brittany, ami Central America The Mission to 
the negro ra e consisted at present o 10 clergy
men, and even with this mu ill.nmmer let 
marked success has been obtain» 1. In too 
i,unis 13.» person have been bvpUzed dur ng 
the year, and there were now 2,7u8 conyeits. 
In India and Ceylon 3(i Misiwnaries wit a then 
wives, 90 native preacher», and 90 schoolmasters, 
and catechists, were pursuing their labours. 
These persons were distributed over 89 stl’ions, 
and besides this there were 24 preaching plates

or chapels in different villages. The utmost suc
cess attended their efforts for the conversion of 
the benighted people of t ieso countries. The. 
transi'ting and printing ol tho Scripturei was 
cyriled on with all possible speed. An eiiiiionof 
2,000 t op es of the Hindu Testament lead left the 
press, nul ! lie vlitirn of the Go«pp!s and Acts in 
11 ! ndo.-tanee had been completed. ,15.500 copies 
of portions of t.ho New Test intent in the Persian 
language had .also been funds’,c I, Tiiedist’iliu- 
t oa ot the Scriptures in the chief languages of 
llindostin hid amounted to 82,000 copies. The 
foreign schools of the society were ills > prosper
ing. The financial statement a niounccd the 
receipts for the yetr to tic £19.061 18s. 5d., and 
the expenditure £18,459, loaxing a balance qf 
£605 18s. 5J. Notwithstanding this them was 
s' ill a balance due to the treasurer., of 5,751 I Is. 
4d. In addition to this there was a sjwial ba
lance sheet referring to the collection and distri
bution of a West India cholera fund ; £2,151 6< 
Id. had been raised for this pur|mse, but a small 
portion only hag as vet been distributed, but 
with the most satisfactory results. The report 
was adopted, am) the meeting separated.

Burnish Missions.
Many Protestant communities might receive a 

lesson from the efforts of a mission ary nature, 
made by the Romanists, lo extend the reign of 
darkness and delusion. The income raised last 
year for this purpose, by Hie Romish Church, 
amounts to £140.000, of which France is said to 
have supplied £72,000. Nor, in estimating the 
aggressive efforts of Popery, should it be forgot
ten, that its scents pre ceded single nnd uneh- 
cuinliemd, while they are ready to submit to 
any privations called for in the Cause of their 
Church. Many of iheir number are, liesides, 
insinuating ami unscrupulous, and can employ 
money and influence with greit effect. We ex
tract the following details relative to this subject, 
from the Christian Journal :—

“ Them am nt present 806 Catholic priests in 
Great Britain. They have 10 bishops, and 1,411 
priests in China. They are actively engaged in 
America Lower Canada, long the stronghold of 
Popery in the north, is pouring her well-trained 
missionaries into the Hudson'* Bay territory. 
The valley of the Mississippi has become particu
larly the sphere of Jesuit o|ier»iions. There are 
no fewer than 20 theological seminaries for train
ing young men for the priesthood ; there are 12 
Roman Catholic colleges, anil from 1,000 lo 2,000 
religious houses. There am now in Oregon 
alNiiit 39 missionaries, under the direction of 10 
fathers of tlie Jesuits, and others are soon to join 
them; 1,600 Romanists have gone from Lower 
Canada to co-operate with them. 14 churches 
have already been furnished and dedicated ac
cording to the principles and forms of the Popish 
ritual; 6,000 Indians have been baptised ; 16,' 
000 Indians have passed the proper course of 
training for the same rite. Immense sums of 
money have been sent out from Franco during 
the past year, troth to the Archbishop of Oregon, 
and the Jesuits in the rocky mountains. A dio
cese subject to the Pope of Rome, lias been cre
ated in Texas, and 10,000 dollars were sent them
by the aanie French society. • . . ................ The
Jesuits are busy in India. Catholic priests are 
busy in the South Seas. Lately, when some ex
traordinary conversion took place in Lakemba, 
they tried every effort to dissuade tlie king from 
becoming a Protestant; and when they could not 
succeed, they afterwards attempted to win him 
over to them, or ‘turn him back to lie at lien ism.’ 
And when they cannot succeed, they use intimi- 
<1 ttion. They tell the people that a French man- 
of-war will soon lx- at the island, and then they 
shall bn punished for rejecting the Itomish reli
gion, and that the whole of iheir tiooks.including 
the Bible, (their great enemy,) shall be collected 
together and burned."

Scientific.
Wo saw, some weeks ago, in a Pennsylvania 

paper, an announcement that a mofivc power 
had been discovered which would supersede the 
use of steam It is said that some facts have re
cently come to light which entitle the statement 
to credit Professor Silomah, of llarrodsburg, 
Ky., In* successfully applied the power of carbo
nic acid gas, as a sulistitutc for steam, in propell
ing enginery for every purpose. The power of 
this gas has long been known to chemists ; but 
their inability to regulate and govern it has pre
vented iis use as a propelling agent. Professor 
Salomah claims to be able to control it with per
fect safety, and ass orts that it will afford a power 
equal to steam in one fiftieth of the sp ice, and 
one-hundre ltli part of the expense, with both 
furnace and boilers. Experiments have recently 
been made in Cincinnati wlii-h are said to be en
tirely h itisfietory.

The Washington Union states that among the 
many valuable dts 'overies of late vein, none is 
entitled to more no'i.'e, an I should Im more ge- 
neritly adopt'; I, than that malic by the lulu Dr. 
J II Johnson, of N» * Drums. By < hvmiu.nl 
CO whirl tlioa-, the inventor h ts found a inellio l 
whutc.lv cordage, sheeting, and. in short every 
vegetable fibre, c. in lx; rendered eomo'etoly fire
proof. The magnitude of" this discovery is so 
startling, tli it we almost at once pro louw-e it im
possible, and nothing short of a dual experience

could convince us of its reality ; but wo under
stand, from very respectable authority, that Iho 
test has been m tde, and, if true, its general adop
tion as one of the great means of s u ing life and 
property loan incalculable amount, must follow. 
So general is the operation of this agent, com
bine I, it is said, ol well-known ehmiiie d proper
ties, that it is hardly possible to calculate the uses 
to which it may Ixi applied.

Presbyterian Board of Missions, U. S.
Within fifty years 3,000 schools have been es

tablished, which have been attended by 250,000 
scholars. The Scriptures have been rendered 
into 200 languages, and may be read by six hun
dred millions of people. The probable number of 
native converts who have died in the faith is be
tween 150,01)0 and 200,000. Four thousand 
churches have Ix'cn built ; ami 2,000 onl.iined 
ministers, with more than 7,000 lay preachers 
and catechists have been sent forth among the 
heathen. Thu <-onversions have averaged be
tween throe nnd four hundred to each minister.

Simmmvn of News.
The II M. Steamer Canida arrived nt tilts 

port from Liverpool on Monday evening last — 
Tlie following are the principal items ol" intelli
gence.

In the House of Lords, on llie filti in»l, the 
Duke ofAtgyle presented nearlv 1110 pet lions, 
ammigs.1 wlieili wan one from Glasgow, signed 
by 06,01)0 persons against the Papal aggression.

The Eipiliilion continues the great subject of 
interest, which is visited by 88D0 persons daily; 
and the daily receipts amount In over ÜOOOO.

The spectacle on llie l»lol May was one to de
light the heart ol an income lax commissioner — 
It is calculated that there were ten thousand 
private carnages in the streets leading to Hyde 
E’nrk on tint eventful morning. It was further 
calculated that lliea* carriage* represented, on 
the .whole, an income ol £6i),l)0C,0t)0."

It is said that tlie honour of knighthood it t* 
be conferred on Mr. Joseph Paxton, the designer 
of llie Crystal Palace, na well na on eeveral ol lit* 
e.ommissmnrre of the Great Exhibition.

Itiaeaid that the eeneue, nearly completed 
ehaw» a diminution of two millione of in habitant# 
m Ireland amce 1651

The oak liaa buret inlo leal before lh* ash this 
season, ■ moat unusual oeeurrenee, and looked 
upon as the harbinger of a plentiful ereeoe.

Tlie Arctic expedition from tb# Maekenaie 
river has proved a complete failure, commander 
Pullen not having been able to reach even Cape 
Bathurst.

The Prince Albert waa yesterday tneail for the 
polar regions, In eearcb of Mir John Franklin and

n. Lady Franklin la el Aberdeen, wltere 
ittle vessel lias been filled out.

Thirty two passenger vessels, with 3,648 emi
grants for Canada end the United Slates, sailed 
between let January and 1st May, being a petted 
ol five months.

In the Criminal Conrl ol Appeal, London, ee 
Saturday, the judges decided that a person wbe 
was a lunatic, or, more properly speaking, a me. 
nnmanise, was eligible to give evidence in a cri
minal persecution

Harvest» prnepeete in Ireland are favourable r 
—A finer appearance of the crop in general ee 
line early period of llie season Ilian is visible el 
preaenttlirnugliout this country, is rarely eeen.** 
— From other place» the report» are to the seme 
efleel ; and It ie slated tint the young wheats are 
looking forward and lieellliy. Early polatues, 
excellent in quality, are cummg into market, im 
aliiiiida nee

Parties m France seem at odd» and ends. The 
Legitimist» bring III» weakest, ere the moat di
vider! ; but the llonapartiet being in power, ere 
anxious to maintain oilier by ell mean*. Repub
lican» gather strength from opposite sources in 
lavniir oft ;r ocra I Cavaignae, who ie ennoeneed 
aa a candidate lor the Presidentship Tlie Ge
neral has enlisted on llie aide the advocacy of the 
Prettt, although M Emile dr (lirardm vigorous
ly opposed lue election lliree year» ago.

A French squadron, consisting of eis vail of 
• lie line, left Hrrst on llie 6lh lor Cadi* where 
it ie ezpecied to remam for some tune in oonae- 
qnrnee of the lete event» in Portngal.

The Diet at Frankfort will, it ie eeid, be een- 
vrnWd formally.

Arraiuaia Itat.f —The Roman correspondent
of the Mornma Chronicle, ill us describee llie etnte 
ol affairs in the Eternal City: -The unwilled 
stele of France nod Grruiaiiy, llie uncertain fate 
of llie Ecclesiastical Bill in England, and the 
deep rooted liatied of the Romans in Papal tens- 
poral dominion, lia vu serrai! a lirsiy gloom rivet 
litre ministers of Pio IX, who now well know 
their itarigerons position, nnd which they might 
base averted by subi-l'tilting clemency for ven- 
geanre: in the meanwhile tho Martini p. :\y 
openly avows its intention», end prepare# lor the 
-l,oeU will ifieu, arme and money ; but their hope 
ol. subverting the government rest' upon Hit» 
r-lia is now reigning in Fra nee suit Orr many. 1 
h ive learned IV"m aniliority,' in winch I Imve 
sms1 co ilirlenee, ilial Cardinal Foroari, who won 
•iiinnio at Paris, lias spoken l,i» intiid very freely 
anil warn-'d Pin IX ot the Cousi'rpieliee el ibiwged 
perseverance in llie p'i-eent svilerm These 
r: .11 isioiis In-tween tile French noil Unman sol
diers are now ifmre IYrqiie,nt Ilian ever, the pers- 
pl • of Trastevre often joining tho Unman soldier# 
with knives and atou.-s

!
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Hew Bnnswiok.
The Temperance Demonstration yesterday 

f»T»noon, made a grand and'in posing appearance; 
th» procession, including the Difiaions of tins 
City, Portland and .Hidian Town, was ol great 
JtBftb, with their "Banners and'Regalia, and ae- 
Viral Bands af'Muaic, altracled crowds of specla- 
tars to tlie streets througli winch the procession 
■medx

* p the evening a Tea Soirtc was held in the 
r_ith wing of the Custom House Building, 

jrbich was elegantly fitt-d up with flags, flowers, 
spruce, lamps, Jfcc , lor llte occasion, it was at- 
tended by nearly a thousand persons, including 
much ot the beauiy and failiion of the City and 
vicinity; a number uf interesting speechea were 
made, and the greatest good humour and unani
mity'presailed throughout the vast assembjage 
The whole affair was admirably conducted, and 
reflected the greatest credit on all the partira con
cerned.—St. A**, ft. B. Observer 90th.

A noble, finely-modelled and first class ship, 
called the £«gf«,'ofl(Xi4 tons register, was launch
ed last week from the Building of Mr John Mc
Donald, Courtenay Bay, ir. the rear of this City. 
This fine vessel was contracted lor by Messrs. 
Gilbert and Co., of this City, for Messrs. Gibbs, 
Bright, & Co., of Liverpool, and was built under 
the superintendence of Captain Janies Jameson. 
Her cabins, extending from the stern to the fore
castle, are finished with mahogany and walnut in 
chaste style, by Messrs. J. Soulis & Son. The 
Eagle was intended fora Liverpool and Austra
lian Packet ship, in connection with the Eagle 
line.—/*.

The Ho* Colonel Shore.— We regret to an
nounce that the Hon. Colonel Shore departed lilts 
life at Freiiericlon on Sunday last, at 5 r. m. , 
having been struck with paralysis on Saturday. 
Colonel Shore has for many years been Adjutant 
General of the Provincial Militia, and also Clerk 
of the Pleas in the Supreme Court. Tins last 
was for some years a very lucrative office, hut 
more recently Colonel Shore was paid by a salary 
ef £900 per annum, and the fees by which Ire 
was formerly paid, have since been handed over 
to the Provincial Treasury. The next Clerk of 
the I’leae will have only £250 per annum, and 
the reduction of this salary will allay one of the 
-complaints against large ealariee which have of 
late been an loudly made.

It is somewhat singular that the office of Clerk 
ef the Pleas, and Clerk of the Crown in the Su
preme Court, are at thia moment both vacant. 
The Executive Council ie now sitting, and we 
presume both situations will be at once filled up. 
—Mew- Bruntwicktr 20tk.

Qitauartiru.—The Ship Pomona,Capt- Cronk, 
arrived at the Quarantine station on Saturday 
morning last, after a favourable passage oi 517 
daye from Liverpool. The Pomona had on 
board 304 steerage and 13 cabin passengers — 
One child died on the voyage, and when Dr. 
Harding visited the abip on Saturday morning, 
another child of the same family was found to be 
dangerously ill of smallpox, it died during the 
day, and waa buried on the Island on Sunday. 
All the passengers were landed upon the island 
yesterday, for observation and purificalion;no sick- 

a exists among them, so tar as yet observed,
I we trust, froc- the precautions taken, the 

pox may not spread. The Board of Health 
ed an order yesterday forbidding all commu

nions with the island lor the present.—/*.
CoitTIXG EKCI ES or THE LEGISLATURE —Tile 

Wetingi-iit expenses of both branches of the Le
gislature for the recent session amounted to the 
emm of £201)3 13s. 7d , of which the contingencies 
of the Council formed the large item of £730 IDs.
61. Besides this sum for contingencies, we find 
£648 Ils. lid. gianted for the postage of the Le
gislature !—/*. 24<A.

The Dksekters fro* the 97th Regt.—Ma
jor Welsford and High Constable Stocklord, who 
were in pursuit of the deserters relumed in the 
eteamer Admiral on Wednesday last, but without 
them. We learn that noaid could be obtained at 
Esstport towards their arrest and delivery, and es 
the persons who went in pursuit were not armed 
with the authority required under the Ashburton 
treaty, the object of their visit was entirely frus
trated.—/*.

The Executive Coowcil.—The meeting of 
Council was closed at a late hour on Monday 
eight. It ie rumoured that the Hon. Mr. Baillie 
will accept the retiring allowance of £500 per 
annum, proposed by the House of Assembly et 
the close of the lele session of the Legiglature, 
and that the new Surveyor General, to be ap
pointed in the meantime, wiU take office in Oc
tober next —Courier 24tk.

Foaxie* Vessels.—Up to this date,six foreign 
vessels, with a total ol 3264 tone, have cleared 
ont at Hue port, with cargoes lor the United 
Kingdom. Of these, three belonged to the Uni
ted Statea, two to Norway, and one to Meinel. 
There are, however, several large foreign vessels 
now loading for Great Britain.—/*.

A well finished and faithfully built hackmatack 
Ship, called the Jems tiges Cursstgee, wee towed 
into the Hsrbour this week from the Bend of Pe- 
tieodiec, by the new «learner Pilot, where ehe 
wee built by Mr. Joseph Salter, for a gentleman 
in England. She measure» 843 tone lor Regis
try, and wee built expressly lor the East India 
trade, for which, we believe, ehe ie well suited, 
her model having the appearance of a last ship. 
Her materials aad workninuahip reflect much 
eredit on the master-workmen, Mr. Uuncsn Ro
bertson of Mouktoo. She is named alter a 
wealthy EastTndia native merehanl.—J*.

Operiro or the Canadian Parliament.— 
The Parliament of Canada was opened on the 
20th ihst., at Toronto. The Governor General 
stated in the opening Speech, that the Revenue 
from Customs and Canals is increasing, that the 
change in the Imperial Navigation Laws lias in
creased foreign shipping in Hie Canadian ports, 
and that the Emigration act lia» been complained 
of as unfavourable in our import trade. The new 
Postage Laws have considerably increased cor 
respondénee. The arbitrator* appointed to settle 
the boundary dispute with N. Brunswick have 
reported. A measure will be introduced lor re
ducing the Civil List, and for an increase in 
Parliamentary representation as recommended, 
ar-d also amendments in the school and municipal 
laws of Lower Canada

Win. Lyon Mackenzie took the oath and his 
seat. Notice was eiven of hills for fixing the 
tune for meeting ol Parliament and for establish- 
ing Court» of Concilliation. Mr Ross, ol Que
bec, moved the address in answer to the Go
vernor's spvech, and the debate would come off 
on the following day.

Thr Wellard Caral.— We learn by the St. 
Catherines Jovrnal that the business on this great 
work is increasing steadily and extensively. The 
following paragraph has been perused with plea
sure ;—Last week has been the busiest one our 
Canal lias witnessed —140 vessels having passed 
through. The lolls up to this lime are conside
rably in advance of last year, and the prospect 
for the rest of the season is that the business of 
the year will far exceed last * ear, though that was 
in advance of all former years. From our win
dow we now look out on steamer and propeller, 
on achooner and three master, on brig and ecow, 
laden with the products of different localities, 
and all contributing t» the revenue of the coun- 
try.

Prince Edward Island.
Arrival or Lady Barsemhah.— Her Lady

ship arrived here on Monday about two o'clock, 
by the steamer Rose from Piclou. Hia Excellen
cy took the steamer Rose by express to Piclou on 
Thursday evening, and proceeded to Truro to 
meet hia lady The Pictoniani received hia Ex
cellency with a salute, and the same honour waa 
accorded to Hi» Excellency and Lady on their ar
rival hereon Monday, in respect to Hie Excel
lency, and oo'the arrival of Lady Bannerman.the 
greater part of the respectable Houses of Char
lottetown were brilliantly illuminated on Monday 
night, notwithstanding the impudent attempt to 
put a atop to it.—Advertiser, 21st.

UNITED STATES.
__ *

A letter from our Montreal correspondent,give» 
the import* and export* of Caoida for the yeir 
1850, «bowing that during the year quite i large 
proportion of the trade ol the two Proviiy-es wa* 
with the United Statea. The importa from the 
United Stales were $6,594,860,and the exporta to 
the Statea $4,951,159. This is a very large in
crease, both in the impoit and export trade be 
tween the British North American Colonies and 
the United Statea, during the past year. During 
the year ending June 3ll, 1849, the total value of 
our exports to the British North American Colo
nies was $ 1,869,543, and ol our imports, $1,349,- 
798-A. York Suh.

The St. Louis Intelligencer says that a few 
days ago, a lady living in Biddle street, between 
Tenth and Eleventh street*, wnsengaged before 
her mirror, in going through her toilet exercises, 
when the glass suddenly recoiled from her, a* the 
entire front wall of the building parted company 
with it» neighbour*,and with a tremendous crash 
tell into the street. The lady, in utter astonish
ment at the suddenness of the motion, waa left 
a landing in dishabille, though singularly enough, 
entirely uninjured. In consequence of the recent 
grading of the street, the earth beneath the wall 
had been partially removed, and its sudden giving 
way was the cause ol the accident.”

Sub Marine Operations. — The schooner 
Jane, Capt. Studley, cleared from this port yes
terday for Si. John, N. B , to aeaist in bringing 
up a cargo of copper sunkaome year* igo from a 
wrecked veaiel near Grand Manan She ie char
tered by Capt. Barton Ricketeon, of thie city, a 
well known and enterprising merchant, and ha* 
been preceded by schooner Flivilla, carrying 
euh-marine armour, and all other necessary appa
ratus.—JYew Bedford Mercury.

Rhode Islard. — “Governor" Dorr, who it 
will be recollected wa» convicted of treason 
against the State some eight or ten years ago,and 
sentenced to imprisonment for life, has lately 
been restored to hie civil and political right* by 
•n act of the Legislature.

Philaollfhia, May 20 —The steamer Ohio 
from New Ga*tle, with about 100 paseengere on 
board, wa* run into near Greenwich Point Land
ing, below Philadelphia, at 8 o’clock to-night, by 
the steamer Commodore Stockton. The Ohio 
wa* sunk, and the upper deck covered in 20 
minute*. The consternation wa* *o great, all 
the light being extinguished by the water, that it 
wae impossible to tell the extent of the accident. 
Two or three are known to be drowned, and it is 
apprehended that many others found a watery 
grave. Nearly all the baggage floated off and 
wae lo»t. The Ohio was completely etove in. 
The Commodore Stockton wae aleo seriously 
damaged, but did net «ink.

Cincirrati, May 10.—On Saturday night tlvs 
city was deluged by a storm of unusual severity, 
accompanied by very heavy thunder and aharp 
lightning. Several houses were struck by light
ning, and much other damage was done.

The Boston Traveller states that the crops 
throughout the United States, as far aa they have 
advanced —and the season is on the whole for
ward—are spoken of as being very promising. 
The Baltimore papers say that in the wheat dis
tricts of Maryland the crops were never more 
forward and promising—the wheal already being 
three and n half to lour leet high. I’he rye, oats 
and grass fields are said likewise tube coming on 
finely.

The Trariit Trade with Carada.—The 
interpretation heretofore given to the law aa re
spect* goods imported into the United Stiles, but 
destined or purchased for Canada, has been that 
the duties on them must be paid in cash, to be 
refunded on proof of their exportation from the 
United States, and being actually landed in Can-' 
nda. The Secretary of the Treasury has, howe
ver, issued a circular extending to them all the 
benefits of the warehouse act. In future these 
goods can be transported inland, under bonds for 
the amount of the duties, which bonds will be 
cancelled on the production of the required proof 
that they have been landed in Canada.— boston 
Journal.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Important from thx Sandwich Islands — 

Mew York, May Vi. — We have files of the Poly
nesian to Mardi I4tli. — It would appear that the 
French had sent in their ultimatum, and given 
until the 2rtth ult , lor the government to decide 
whether to accede or refuse. What was to he 
the next step in case of refusal by the authorities 
does net appear, hut the supposition iaps-tliat n 
blockade of the port would lie declared, nr per
haps something more immediately effective re
sorted to.

The Alta California says, if either one or the 
other be attempted, that moment will be the sig
nal lor running up the flag of the United States 
with the Hawaiian. This is no guess work, it 
comes to us in the most positive form.

Important from Cue*.—A letter from Port 
Principe, dated May 1 Ith, to a respectable gentle
man in New York, aaya—11 The aignal lor our 
rising has been giren. Yesterday afternoon a 
great outrage waa perpetrated by Spanish despot
ism in this city. Nine of our most eminent and 
wealthy citixens were simultaneously arrested 
and taken to prison, and this morning, long before 
day, closely guarded,they were sent off to Havana 
and the dungeons of the More These arrest* 
were made by order of the Captain General to 
our Governor. The next steamer will bring you 
stirring news.”

A Whole Family Burst to Death.— A ter- 
rible calamity occurred in Harrison County, Ind, 
week before last. An Irishman named John 
Hanagan, invited hia neighbours to what i« called 
a “ house-warming," The Indiana Argus says: 
11 He wss seen about 8o'clock in liquor, and it is 
supposed that a portion of the family—consisting 
of John Hanagan, his wile and six children, Mrs 
O'Donnell, Patrick Slaves, one adult person,name 
unknown, and one child of John O'Donnell, de
ceased—went asleep under the influence of liquor. 
While asleep the house by some means caught lire, 
and the root falling in, every one of the inmates, 
twelve in number, met with a horrible death 
The spectacle presented to the persons who first 
reached the scene ol the disaster was horrible and 
distressing in the extreme. The charred remains 
ofeleven persons have been found amid the ruins, 
while it is known that one child is lost whose re
mains have not been discovered."

J. B Gough.—The following is an extract from 
a letter written by Mr. Gough at Cincinnati on 
the 25th ult. :—Since we came here 1 have spoken 
thirty times in thirty-one days, and have obtained 
10,400 signatures to the plrge, and have writ'eii 
the pledge in more than one hundred albums, dtc , 
for circulation. This with receiving calls from 
committers, ladies, stringers; &c., has worn me 
down, but 1 hope to recruit by labouring less. 
In Pittsburgh, 1 obtained 3000 names. The feel- 
ing was deeper and more tender and solemn there 
than I have ever known it. In addition to the 
restoration of drunkards, and the union of many 
who had not fallen to the temperance host, a 
Christian friend writes to me that he can perceive 
•an influence broader than thatof temperance in 
relation to drink that has grown out of these la
bours—an influence that has prepared and dis- 
posed the publie mind to attend to the general 
teaching» of Go#'» holy truth.’ “ Next week we 
go to Portsmouth, Chilicolhe, Zanesville and Co
lumbus We shall be in Zanesville on the lltli 
and 12th of April. We cannot reach home be
fore the middle of June."—This ie glorious suc
cess. While Mr. Gough een be so well end so 
adrentsgeously employed in America, there ie no 
neceseity to send him to England. We hope 
that the arrangements have been finally made lor 
his three monthe’ tour in Canada — Pilot.

Farther Discoferies it Missionaries— At 
a late meeting of the Royal Geological Society, 
London.it wae announced that Rev. D. Living
ston, of the London Missiohaly Society, had dis
covered another large lake in South Africs, about 
200 miles north of Ngami, which he recently 
made known to the world. The new lake con
tain several large islands, and ie connected with 
the Teage. A t the date of the leet advice», Mr 
Livingston was proceeding northward. If he 
carries out hie plan of exploration, some inipor-

:xr*tion’m Afrie,n Ge°zrePhy wii

The Nvrrer.es of lT.Lr.-The number of 
the feuille» incarcerated in lUlia* eloisterTwh! 
appear from the last official return ol Hie Rom ‘ 
cly population, from which we learn that ?" 
every 25 grown up women spends her life will, ! 
the bars, sadly and suggestively ,.,jble 
window up to the topmost ,tory a„d 
these establishments. The number is still —, , 
er in proportion to the inhabitants of so,all 
and, as Perugia with Us fourteen Convent. .** 
10,000, and ao on throughout the Papal g. , *° 
Ol the sepolt vive (buried alive) at Naples "• *" 
painful to think ; of the comparative scale ol mnr* 
tality in and outside convent walla, H i* ne,ai 
to talk in a case where enthusiasm and e*tae»,'*i* 
lernate will, despondency and despair - 
confinement doea its work in the hupelese’ mono9 
tony ol'yeary. "**’

Nunneries--The Presbyterian aaya if„. 
petition, signed by three thousand ladies bs. 
been presented to the Pennsylvania Lrgiafeture 
requesting legislative enactment» restraining „n(j 
controlling the establishment of nunneries Lilli 
in I lie bounds of the Slate. It was referred to
the Committee on Pice and Immorulitv_v v
['ran .

Methodist Conference—The New-Bmr * 
land Conference (Methodist) is now in session at 
Newbury port. Bishop Janes presiding. Bisltm, 
Hvdduig, the usual president, and for whom thev 
seem In entertain the most tender regard, j, 
to he near Ins end, a* also Bishop Hainline. Y|,e 
Conference is large mid embodies much talent 
and cultivation I noticed gréai attention t„the 
ministerial qualifications of candidate* l,lr the sa. 
cred office, and they evidently begin to appreciate 
the necessity for n well bflucated ministry, j 
have known other bodies lar less strict in these 
mailers, than they appear to be. Father Taylor 
of Boston, the well known seaman s chaplain j.' 
present Neither Ins spirits, nor his really w'on. 
ilerful rhetorical powers, seem at all affected al
though physicians tell him that nine month’» is 
the probable terminus of his life.

Temfeharce Fact».—The following startling 
statements relate to eight different familiea in e 
single town The parents were moderate drink
ers ! Can heads of families read these fact* with
out concern ? The first had one child, a daugh
ter. A great sum wss expended on her educa
tion. She died from the effects of strong drink. 
The second had an only eon. He was edeested 
with great care and great expense, but was killed 
by wine. The third had four sons and one daugh- 
ler. The daughter ie a drunkard, and one son 
has gone to a drunkard"» grave. The fourth hid 
three sons. One died of intemperance, one was 
killed in a duel, and the other is a drunkard. 
The fifth had one son who killed himself by wine, 
and two step sons are drunkards on wine. The 
sixth had five sons. Two am dead thraegh.ia- 
temperance, and another ie ■ drunkard. The 
•eventli had five sons. Four are drunkards, and 
one through the influence of liquor ie in Idiot. 
The eighth had five eons and three nephew#. 
Four of the anna have been killed by Alcoliol,eed 
the fifth is a drunknrd, and the three nephews 
are in the drunkard'» grave.—M Y Casket.

Artificial Guano.—A recipe waa lately pre
sented to the New York Farmer’s Club, by Dr. 
Valentine, for the formation ol an artificial guana, 
that would nut coat more Ilian one-fifth of the 
imported, and equally effective The lullowing 
are tile ingredients; Nitrate of Soda 20 lbs , sal 
ammoniac 10 lbs., carboniatv of nmnimiica 5 lbs , 
sulphate of soda 8 lbs , sulphate of magnesa 6 
lbs., fine bones60 lbs , salt 10 lbs., sulphate of 
time 2 husht-ls, meadow mud or street manure I 
can load, carbonate of iron two drachms, inaga- 
nese 2 drachms.

I’ltnnuciNo Vitality.—Our brother editor of 
the llolston Christian Advocate states, on the 
authority of the Cincinnati Nonpareil, that a sci
entific gentleman of that city “has within the 
last six weeks, at various times, produced suintai 
life solely from the action of certain chemical pre
parations on each other, in such a manner as 
leads him to the conclusion that a more perfectly 
developed process aided by further scie utile dis
coveries, will produce results miraculously as
tounding to the worl-i! The specimens of life 
produced ee above, did not exist more than twea- 
ty-four hours in cither instance ; hut the simple 
fact of this life power being thus manifested »ed 
attested, as it ia by the personal examination ef 
five or »ix eminent physicians, may lead leteme- 
thing of which we have yet no conception, and 
to which the whole world of science, as at pre
sent, may look forward with awe end amain- 
ment!"

Thia statement will require considerable au
thentication before it will receive credit from eei- 
enlific men. Chemistry baa never yet detected 
the “ vital principle," nor produced any modifi
cation ol element» by which item be brought ie- 
to activity, it would seem tint the Creator hen 
fixed at thie point the limit of science and human 
power. No organic exiatenee, whether animal 
or vegetable, ean be produced, exeept by esterai 
reproduction ; creation belong» to God ala»*- 
Our science can decompose organic matters inte 
ita element», and give the exact proportion of 
those elements, but it cannot recombine them In
to a vital organism. Should science ever anr- 
mount this barrier, new eoneequences, both ethi
cs! and physical, would attach to it ol the me* 
momentous and even feerful character. It might 
be possible by chemical or galvanie proceaaea f 
resuscitate from mineral preservation infuæri*, 
aa the embalmed grain» ol Egyptian wheat be»* 
been resuscitated in English soil ; thia may be lb* 
fact with the alleged Cmcinnnli experiment»».— 
Zion's Harold.
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ALD DR. JACOB TOWM8KND'8 8AR8ADA Kl LL A 
Vru« Sobeoriber Inform» the Public, that be I» Agent 
1er the «ale of the aboee excellent Compound, In this Pro- 
etnce. and Invite» theee dealing In the ertlcle, and all who 
are afflicted with the Tarions diseurs, for which the 8ar- 
eaparllla I» known to be benedcial, to call and try the 
above, before petting any oonttdence in the «lander» that 
the agent» of It» rlvd In the United States are publishing 
from time to time.

To be had by wholesale In cases of 2 dozen each, or by 
ertail, at moderate price», at the Jerusalem Warehouse.

June 18, I860. n I. DANIEL STARK.

"MEDICINES, PERFUMERY, Ac.

Ij'X "Moro Gist le” from London, and “Mlc-Mec” from 
j fitossow, ihe rtuhscriher hi» completed his Fall Sup
ply of Dauua Mioicise-, Paaruniat, Bausuce, Ac., ol 

lha be«< qiialliy, and at low relee.
Also on hand—A largo supply ol very superior Médicinale 
COD-LIV r It OIL. wholesale or well.

Dm 34 ROBERT ti FRASER.

COMFORT AMD ECONOMY.

JUST rrcelveii *1 No. 22, llollie St., two «toore from Ihe 
new Hunk, * lew of entirely new Invention ofSTOVES, 

ntrndrd lor parlors.—thev are very handsome and rnI.1 to- 
e the most economical Stove* in use. Also—u lew Cook- 
ng Stoves of first raie Kind and quality, to which many 
renne in the city can testify.
Jan 11.

YOU MAY BE CURED YKT!
HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
ocas or mnima *xi> anvuinc ooor 

Extract of a Letter from Mr. Thomas Brunton, Landlord 
of the Waterloo Tavern, Coalham, Yorkshire, late ol 
the Life Luards, dated September 28th, IMS. 

lb Ptofitsm Holloway,
8n,—For a lonr time I —. ■»«.*— •« —

rMNTENDING EMIGRANTS KROM NOVA SCO
TIA. Tha I s*«ns Conviai would sanest to partira 

otiathet ‘ “

From
so. 

cal 
took

I rubbed the 
. leaves to the 
SeVIUe night ai

In* your remedies advertised In the 
I would give them a trial. 1paperl take in, I thought 1 would give them a trial, 

did so. I rubbed the cti • * ~

J. A E. LUNGaRI).

D
PRIME CIGARS.

1RECT from Havana-32,000 first quality ClGARd 
choice brands, now lor sale by W. M. liarlingnm- ----- A—------  .11 U ___with some very fine Regalias, five year* oi l, M .ana 

Aroeres. Also—A further supply of Lump Tobacco, Twin 
Brothers. ““ ‘ ■*",,/vno“

April 1».
ITALIAN WAREHOUSE.

lledloid Row.

who May coat—plate leaving Nova Svotiat hat the West- 
ent Sect toe of L'aaada oflVm everr inducement for them 
to. settle there, rather tlum that tliey should proceed to 
the United State». In tipper Oxna/fm they will find a most , 
healthy climate, and abundance of excellent I .and to<. 
be obtained upon «•»«* U rm« (Vian the Gersrwm#nt and 
CamaJm t\»mpnni, Ioe great »ucce*» which ha* attended 
Settlers in Upper Canada Is abundantly evidenced by the 

" of tlie Farmer* throughout* tlie
of many Nat hr* of New 

Seotia who have settled In many 
ill* and by the Indlv ideal progress nun le by 

several thousands or |M»<qtle who have taken l#and*ftcm 
_ , tlie Company. The. I auada Company '* lamU are offer-

liatment in a» directed, and key* . cd by way of Lease for Ten Yearn; or for Sale Cash 
pit» thickly spread with it, and I down. 7a* piano/ KM A Cash and Baton et in Instalment*,
1 morning. In three weeks 1 was I hrny dont atrsym/i

Year, an* about 
ash l*rtoe of the

a see sewe. w |».sea nnwi i»i gggv UU1P. n IRT1 liCMN'd, *1* Maittft
is rifdmi doom ; whilst U|x>n the others, according to lo 
entity, (toe, 7Vo. or Thru IVsn’ Kent mu*t be |wid in ad- 
va nee % . but tliese payments will free Uh* Settler from fur
ther ('alls, until tlie Second, Third or Fourth year of hi* 
Term of lAea.*e.

Tlie SttUvr has secured to him the risht of converting 
1 ’ * * IVrfiioW, hiid of wuw, rtup/ssir

fore the expiration of tlie Term, upon
.__ Money *itecifiod in the Lease

The !.***♦*» lia* thus guaranteed to Aim the rntur benefit 
of hi* /m/irvermc*Mand increased wine ofthe I#and. should 
lie wish to purchase. Rut he may. If he pleane», ref\i*e 
to call for the Freehold ; the option being eomphtriy w ith 
tlie Settler.

A Discount, of Two per Cent., will be allowed lor an
ticipated payment ofthe purchase Muncv for v\cry utivx- 
tiiretl year of Lease, before entering tin* Tenth Year. Ihe 
lAveee lute also secured to him the benelit ot the Settler Hi 
Sinking’* Bauk Account

enabled to walk about for an hour or two in tlie day with Tlie Rente, payable let February each Y 
a sttek, and in seven week* 1 could go any wliere with- j the Inu red, at six per Cent, upon the Cai 
out one. lam now, by the blessing of tiod and your me- 1 laiud. Upon most of the Lots, when Leu*
divines, quite well, and have beeu attending to my bus! 
nesi more than seven months, without any symptoms ot 
the return of my old complaint.

Besides my case of Rheumatic Gout, 1 have lately hail 
proof that your Pills and (hutment will heal any old 
dkmnd or ulcer, as a married woman, living near me, had t ■ »«r ««• • - •—
had a bad leg for four years, which no one could cure, t his Lr«*e into a Frrei 
and 1 gave her sonic of y our Pills and Ointment, which | of fhrtlier Rents, bet 
soundly liealed it when nothing else would do it. For j paying the purchase 
your information 1 had tlie honour to serve niy country 
for twenty-five years in the first regiment of Lire Guards, 
and was eighteen years a confond.' I w a* two years in 
the Peninsular War, and wa* at the Battle of Waterloo.
1 w as discharged with a jiension on tlie 2nd September.
1833. The Commanding Otlicer at that time, w as Colonel

TO THE PUBLIC.
Ae EflToriwtU urn* Nevrr-auimg Cere

fo r r

Lygon, who is now a General. I belonged to the troop 
ol Captain the Honourable Henry llaring.

(signed) Till ill As BKUNTUN

FRESH SEEDS l !

Garden and floweji kneds, in *,»«, »»ri»iy,
imported from the .am* eminent hneee In London — 

Ihe SEEDS Bom which have give» »o much satisfaction 
la farmer year», ere now for sale at

LEYLAMO’S DRUG STORE,
» tow home» South of Ihe Prof lice Building, llollie Street 

April 5, 1831.
POTATOE SEED.

A Superior »ew early eorl.fi i superior to any yet 
k»ow», Bom T. Roy'» Ner.ery, Aberdeen ^For e.le

April 25. 139 Granville Street.

FANCY SOAPS * PERFUMERY.

TUB SUBSCRIBER offer» hie preeent extensiveetorh o 
r.ncv Soar * Pbi/vniit. »| very redeced prices 

ROBT. O FRASER.Jen- 25.

TURKEY PULL’D FIGS.

Another let of thon» Bee Pill’d Fig., Inboteneed nuarit ItoumL Fur 8.1. hy W. M HARRINGTON 
April 1*. _____________________________

CUXI or A BID LEO OF THUTT-OM TZAKS’ AT , A HI MO 
Extract of a Letter 1‘rotu Mr Andrea Brack, Blacksmith, 

Eyemouth, near Berwick, dated tlie 10th of August,

To Prof turn Holloway.
SlB,—With pleasure and gratitude I hive to Inform you 

(hat liter fullering for 21 yean with « led tog, wlikh 
yielded to no kina of treatment, although I consulted, at 
different times, every medical man or eminence Jn thie 
|iart ofthe country, but all to no purpose. I wa* fre
quently unable to work ; and the ein end agony I often 
endured no one can tell, lly leg If now a* found a* ever 
It waa In my life by mean» of your Ville and «Uniment, 
which I purchased Irom Mr. I. Davidson. Druggist, Her 
wick-ttpoe-Tweed, who know* nty case well, and will, I 
am «are, be happy to certifrr with ate, If necemary, a. to 

of till» wonderful care.
ANDREW BRACK.

THE TRENTON MUTUAL
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $186,000 Softly htcuUd.

INSURES ea EeHdtogs, Stock., Faraltwre, *., at «he 
lowest rale, at prenifem compatible with safety | aad 

•a ell eeatirehle Uvea at rale» of pramlom far below that 
of anv Beglleb or Scotch Company, aad all Policy holder» 
participai» la Ike proffle of the Company, which have 
hitherto emanated te 4$ le * par cent, oa ike emouai

Ctld In, aad divided aaaaally.
latih., pamptot. aad every «formation fornl.hed by 

B. S. Black, E.q„ M. D. > DANIEL STaRR,
Medical Ex.mlaer. $ Agent.

GOUROCI& CARTVAS, CORDAGE * 
TWINE.

Now landing ex “ Standard ’• from Liverpool, O. B.

TeN Bales Gouroeh Bleached Sail Canvas aeaorted Nee
I to *,19 package. OoarockPorJage, aeaorted 12 thread to 3j lack 

4 package» Amhrollee and opuny«rn, 2*3 yern,
-----A Leo-----

Ex •* Prlnee Arthur" Bom Liverpool, G. R.
• bales Red Atrip» Canvas. Noe I to $, Arbroath’, manu

facture.
1 bale» line flax Sewing Twine, dlilo.

For Sale upon riasoaihle lerma.
GEO. II. STaRR.

Wei. A Athe. 3 Ini.MaylO.

the truth 
(Signed)

AuroTiTiow or two voza vaxvuma.
Extract ofa Letter from Mr Oliver Smith .lenklnr, dated 

Falkirk, Augtnd 13th, 1848.
To Profaror Holloway,

Sim—I waa superintending, about «lx month» ago, the 
erection of one of our Railway Bridge., and hr tlie fall of 
a large «tone nty right foot waa n-riouaiy bruised, which 
ultimately got so bad, that I wa* advised to go to Edin
burgh to eoneult aome of the eminent Surgirons, which 1 
did, aad waa told that In order to rave my fool, two of 
my toe» meet be taken off In despair, I returned home 
to Impart the melancholy news to my wlflr, Intending to 
submit to the operation, It Wrla thea a thought struck me

TIIR 8VBi*CRIRER has 1er mm» time prepered a modi 
nae 1er the rare of Betsvreiks, and Cimteai tr 

tu. Bata, which hsa not only me<Utvl#> rrlle.ed a# 
who hue o«e*l It, hat rfrtlualoly fared Meet. She la 
de.ltuu. that ihoee who ere atfliried wuh what, la area y 
re.ee efthal diseate, is rnaeWered lacet.hle, and that all 
who are aulfrrlag iront lie attack, m.y have the beaaii el 
the woseaattL rowta or UXaL an ol tki. Med Klee, aad 
removing all disease, ol Kav.ir.Li. or 8ilv Battue.

MBA U. BKRTaCX,Ntrlauk. 
XJ- It may be proveted Irom lay of Ihe tollewiag 

auawtet
John Naylor, K«q., Ilalltok.
An.fro llrmler.on, B-q , Awnapolle.
Dinlel More, K«q., Kent nils.
William II. Troop, Keq., Wolfvllla.
Rider Bvmnel MrKeowit, Harrington.
T. R. Heitllo. Esqr, Liverpool.

cxlTirtr,™
Ol person, who were .ullbrln* Irom .ever# elloek ol Ery. 

•Iprlas, who had tried the tiiniiy remetlie. which or# ue- 
eally prescribed Bom which they Inuod no relief t hut 08 
a|i|'i)tag Mu*. Hsut.ux • Mnatctaa were eflheteally
citml.

This l. to certify , ihat I hwe here elRlctrd with Ike 
! Kryeipelas, or the Sell Mh.toa, a. ihe llocior. sell It, kff 
1 ten tears. M, hintle Were treutirolly eo dieoaaeil, ihat l 
1 roehl make no us. id them. I 
[ riant,, hul lo ho ptirpiwe a. nit ■ufieniig only lacr

employed ne.eral phtal- 
ea.»4,...

The direct trade now tqauilng up between Vp|a*r fnna- 
inc- for cheap |ta~age by

to try your valuable Ointment and 1*111», w, 
waa by their mean» In three week» enabled lo resume my 
usual occupation, and at this time my loin are perfect ’ 
cured. (Signed) OLIVER SMITH JENKIN8

11 did, and

A* ExvaaoaaiKAaT exma or a nisrritTz eat# disza.z 
On the «at July, 184S, the Editor of the “ MofttsellHe 

Newspaper, published la India. Inserted the followlm 
Editorial article In his paper, “we know for a fact, that 
Holloway’s Ville and Ointment act In a most wonderful 
manner a post the constitution, aa an eccentric «'coif
called Eliza, employed In our Kritahllshment, was affected 
with myriads ot Ringworms, which defled all Ihe Meerut 
Doctor*, and preset feed to devour the poor man before he 
was undt _ ...... ..
In a month he was,
Don and cleanlineeti of skin

[er ground ; we tried ‘ Holloway’ upon him, and 
I perfectly reatored to hla former condi-

Tlic effect was miraculous.'

Sure Head», 
Tumour*, 
Ulcer», 
Wounds, 
Yews.

of
_________  _ i*ub3c Scale» for
*n.l *11 other Nriicle*, sn«l that Mr

EXTRACT FROM
MINUTES OF CITY COUNCIL.

RR^OLVBD, Thai Public Notice l»e given that the Hay 
Scales rrcctefi by Mr. Joe. Feirh.’inks, at the head 

Fairbanks' Wharf, are aclmowleilged a* P 
•he weighing ol Ilay, and nil other article*
William Doyle be sworn weigher for *ald scales 

(A true copy.)
JAMK8S GLARKE. City Clerk.

October 31, 1850.
In accordance with ihe foregoing Resolution,Mr. Wil- 

Aiam Doylk was ibis day swo-n into t itics
JAMES 8. CLARKE.

16 Cilv Clerk.

BEVALE1VTA ARABICA.

FIFTY TH0US4ND Cvrs* without Mkdicihe h à vs 
Bunt Errecreo nv Du liiRiv'a Rêvalknta Akabica 

Food.—“Twenty-five yeara’ nervousness, constipai Ion, 
indigestion, nnd debility, from which 1 ha«l suffered grrai 
miser*, and which no medicine coeld remove or relieve, 
have been effectually cured by Du Barry'* Revalent* Arl- 
blcn F.'od In a very abort lime. W. R. Reeves, Pof| An
thony, Tiverton.** '• Eigh- years' dysnepsla, nervousnew, 
debility, with cramps, spasm-, and natifea, for which my 
aervant h d consulted the advice of many, have been effec
tually removed by Du Hurry's delicious health-restoring 
food in a very short lime. 1 shall lie happy to enswer any 
inquiries. Rev. John W. Fl-ivell, Ridllrgton Rectory, 
Norfolk.” “Three years' eires.ive nervousness, with 
pains in my neck and left arm, and general debility, which 
rendered my hie very miserable, ha-t been radically f*m»v, 
ed by Du Barry'» health-restoring fond. Ale*. Stuart- 
Archdeacon, <.f Ross, ^kibbereen.” “50 yeara ludesc'rib, 
able agony from dyspepsia, nervowme-e, asthrnv, cough. 
eon»tipaiion, flatuiency, spasms,sickneF* at the sfom«ch 
ami voml'iugs. has keen removed hy Du Barry's excellent 
food Maria Jolly Wortham, Ling. ne»r Dina, Norfolk." 
Copies ol testimonials ol 50,000 cures (including those of 
Lord Stuart de DedteS. Majt»r-<ie"eral Thomas King, Die 
Urr, Shoril-md, and Harvey) gratis. In canisters, with 
full instructions, lib., 3-. »•! ; 21»»., 5< 8d. ; 51b , I3«. 9d. ; 
12lh.,27s fid.; super-refined quality, ôlh^ 27s. bd.; 101b , 
41-. 3il. Du Harry’s Pulmonic Rniibour, a nice. Ft le, nnd 
effV-ctiial remedt for roughs, colds, asthma, nnd all afft-c- 
tions of the lungs, throat, and voice, are of unrivalled ex
cellence In boxes, at I». bd.. 3* tid., an<l 5a Du |f*rrv 
At Cu., 127, New llond-sireei, Londtdt. Genuine only w|ib 
Du II irry’s stgaamre. For tlxle in Halifix hy

JOHN NAYLOR. 
General Agent for Nov* 8<oiia.

The Pill» should be uaed conjointly with the Ointment 
le most of the following casus 
Bad Leg», (dancers. Scald*,
Had Breasts. Contracted and More Nipplee,
Burn», Stiff-join^ Sore tlirual*,
Bunions, Weiihatitsnsis, hkln Disease»,
BiteofMœchetoe» Fistulas, Scurvy

and Sandfltos, Gout,
Coco-ltav-, Glandular swell

Kfoot, ing*,
ins, Lumbago,

Chnpped-hands, Pile*,
Corns (Soft) Blivuinatisin,

Directions for the guidance of patienta are affixed to 
aclt Pol and Box.
Sold at tlie Establishment of Professor llollowav, 224 

Strand, London, and by mtwt respectable Druggist and 
Dealers in Medicine throughout the civilized world. 
Prices in Nova Scotia are Is 9d., 4*„ 6s. «3d., lfis. 8d. 83s. 
4d., and 50*. each Box. There la a considerable saving 
ill taking the larger size*.

Sub-agents in Nova Scotia —I)r. Harding, Windsor 
Mrs. Neil, Lunenburgli. T. R. l'atillo, Liverpool. N 
upper Cornwallis. Pucker k Smith , Truro .1 k K. 
Jost, Guyslmrough. F Coclnan k Co., Newport, t». 
N. Fuller, Horton. It. I^egge, Ms hone Bay- S Fulton 
& Co., Wallace. J. F. Move. Caledonia. T.k F. Jost, 
Sydney J. Christie k Co , Bra* d ’Or. P. Smyth, Port 
llood. Mrs Robson,' Pictou. E. Stern*, Yarmouth.

JOHN NAYUJR, Halifax. 
General Agent for Nova Scotia. 

8v*N one are genuine unless the words ‘‘Holloway’* 
Pills and Ointment, irondon,” are engraved on tlie Gov
ernment Stamp. The same words are woven hi the 
Water inai k ol tlie dirtetiou papers, that accompany each 
pot and box.

December 24

da and Halifax present* liu ilitiv- for cheap |w*mu<v i _ 
tlie St. laawreiKV to the up|*-r Lakes, in tlie vicinity of 
valuable land* open for settler*

Printed Paper*containing full and detalletl particulars, 
may l»e procured gratl* from the Rev. K. Kt an*, Halifax, 
ol whose iMTiuiaiiou the Compauy avail llM’inselve» to re
fer inquiring iiartii» to him, a* a gentleman long resident 
in Western Canada, and who. will affonl information 
nvi|wcllug tlie Company’s laamlw, and u|hhi Canada ge
nerally.

Commissioners ofthe Canada Comiumy*» Office,
Toronto, C. W.. April 6, 1561. April Rl.

filar Lift* liKiurnarr <’om|»ii»iy.
XTOVA SCOTlANKand other Rksidext* of Ihle Fro- 
14 vinre, who eoinemi’lsie Intnnnr their Une» 1er ihe 
benefit of dime depending on them, or Lives of inhere in
debted lo them, ase n*Qt'B*T»D to tak* Nonce, ihm 
ihe next bullion of profile In site shove InefHolloa will 
be mnde si ihelr OlBve 44, Moorgne Aireei, London, nl 
lbs clone of ihe year 1853. It will iberefiire he greeily le 
ihe ADVAnTAOB of ihoee who Intend to Inewre In n, lo do 
so pm tow lo Sfilh November I» Ah» »res»ii# Peer 18SI, la 
enter ihm they may come in ai esld division for tsua 
snaxe of profile for ihe three yeare, ether wise they will 
have lo well ueiil 1858 for elmilar part let i»ei Ion,—end ll 
Is expected at said Division the proflu will be eqeel lo, 
II not greater ihsa ih.»ee In 1648, when there wee SilTt 
Two percent, on ihe premium pnhl In three year* added, 
ns a donut to the Folium*- ihe l*b»bst Benue ever giv
en hy any Company having Agencies here. All persons 
will do well lo consider ihni Life nnd lleelih me both 
entertain , coeeeeeenily detopt ere dengeren* !

All neceeeary Htonk*, Pamphlets, and every information 
furnished grails, by lh» Society’» Agent or Medical Rx 
aminer. DANL MTARR Agent.

R. ft. PLACE, M ».
Medical Examiner

Hnlllax, 25th Feb. 1*51.
We*, lill June I, Alh. 12 mo*.

< llKBI <TO HOUSE.
NEW * CHE A* GROCERY STORE.

no. w, iiFPRR water street,
OpputiU .l/iteere. CrtiykUm if llrauit't War/

RO. HALLS rraereilnlly letimeire in hi. frleed. eed 
• ihe imblle «eevfslly, ie To»» eed t’oentry, ihei he 
h«. nheiivd ihe ebo.e K.iehBMiiSkeet, oa A lo ewe arroaat, 

where he will con.ienily li«»e ne heed en to toe ef war 
ranted quality, coeeecleil wBh Ihe G»»«x«i Geocsev k'h 
Peuvieios llvsietts, which will be «applied el ihe lewe« 
remunerative pinfli.

1‘iimlly nnd Skip Store».
Cunelrv prnJnce l ibre le eirh.epe for *ood«, which 

will be supplied without advance on Ike meant retell 
prier».

Ariirle. from Ihe Couinry rerel.e.1 on coneignro.nl 
which will he dl.nn.rd of (.1 s einsll p.r ceni.gc) lo ih. 
he.I edvsntsge .ini ihe orocceJ. duly forwnrdcd.

(9.1) We. A Alhe. 12 nuis. (II)April 19.

I Applied Mr., liter.n’. Mteitin* lor » .bon lime eld 
wn. .o<w cured of every ve.ll»e ul Ihedleesee Theiherb- 
lu.nr.. which I toll, on ihe long end p.liiluIi|i..e*e I. 
reniovrd, ns. much more ih-in longue r.» ezpreee. Alter 
ihree >eni. fioni ihe ume when I used ihe Medleiee, 
ws. Ihrc.iencd with e relnp.e nr relue» ol ihedlwnee. I 
epplleil ihe Medicine ewu ihe dieeeee dleeppeered. Free 
ihm lune lo ihe prerenl, I am perfectly free irom eW 
.empirons of Er,.ipele. or Hell Rheum. I therefore 
hr,mh recommend ll in nil who ere.Imllerly eMiried,ee 
» .peed, end rflbrtesl remedy

ANN 8. WIIRKLOUK, Niels»,.
Jayaot 5, IH7.

This is lo esnlfr thsl mV wlto wee eiiseked with Key- 
etpeln. In ihe tore. I spi-lied M.s. Itseriui’e Msniri,*, 
end ihe Arei e,.plleeilne slopped II» progrès, i end, eoeile- 
ulng lo U.e ihe medicine, I» lee. ihe* e week eiv wife wee 
qul.e well. KLIAS URIMK8, Wllewi.

May tel., IMd.

tPitmat, May IS, 1*5».
This to in certify ihet mr en» we. revtrvlv nflliclfil with 

Ihe Rryelpele. I» hi. leg feel eueimvr, en hedly ihei he 
•ceroely »lepi for fl.» eueeeeelv# ulghie. I Ihe* procured 
«nine of Mr.. Bsktivi’e Menu i.«, end epptled H end Ih 
Ihe rouree of oee week, Ihe he, wee well| «ed I vecM, be
lieve If I h,d ool need ihe ehove Meillciee. Ihet he maatl 
been loel hie life. WILLIAM GORDON.

■wore before mo,
Tiiou.e C. WeszLuce, Seq.

May H, I8W.

Annapolie, Jam nary 3rd, IMi.
This I» io eenlfy Ihei my deeghiee ehoei » year ego bed 

» veiy eeveee eiterh el Brvelpelae le her heed eed free, 
eo meeh mi ihm ihrre wee toll »o hope at life. Medieel 
eld Wee relied, bel ihe weed wee, ihei ell wee ever ee ihe
dreedlel dieeeee bed overepreed Ihe heele, eed ehe wee 
ring diet reeled. I» ihle enresely I bed areldeeil, he 
of Ml

ill/ I bed eceU
I weel eed <e« » emailUeersux e Meeiclea. 

phlel, eed proceeded le eppl, M ee directed | end ales## l 
’ ihe dieeeee wee sr reeled (rum torthee pre 

~ "*— — ‘ .welling wee go*e,»»d her ee 
1* bow «live eed well. 

WILLIAM McSWA.N 
« ee*.. ee.

tn»tmntaae«noly ihe dieeeee we 
grew.,end, I* * few deye, Ihe ew 
ier»l i olour refer eed, eed ehe I 

March \ IWI
Weefeyee A Aiheeeeei

JOHN MAYS,
MILODIAN MANUFACTURER,

Hat removed io 116, Harrington .Street, « 
duort South of St. 1‘auTi Church, 

HALIFAX, N. ».

\ VARIETY ef Meelr llook.

Ate

neke, Meele Peper, eed MeHdf*
leeily oe heed
runieei. Teeed eed Bceelre#

leeirnmeete, kepi ee 
All klede ol Meelrel leetre 

Ihe ehorieel nolle.
In.mim.ni. veei irom lh# eeeefrp will he | 

peired-rerefelly peeked-.ed reinrnsd hy odoieed « 
nnce. : chvrge. ee m derate ea If ihe penlee were p 

IT <v*ry dr.rripilo» of eeeoed heed Meelcel 
eeeie leken le perl peym 

I, 1151.Helliei, Mnrrh I, ee. Wee. • Aih. il aui

NI’HIXG—IN.1I.

The Unrivalled Summer Medicine 
18 WELL KNOWN TO BE 

Dr. S. Towneend’e Exlrect of 
SARSAPARILLA,

WHICH e».erilon to eedoried by ihe fbllnwlng Teell 
mom.I from Rev. J.ee. Hscttis Pe.ior of ihe Third 

l’re.b> l.rlnn Church, New Orleans. I8ih Jeff. 1850.
Dr. 8 P. Ti.wii.eed—Drito Sir: I leel ll to be both n 

duly and e privilege io vet, ihat lor eerer.l Puuiinerv 
peel I h.re used your preinirellon of Sereperdls to my fv- 
mily wllh the beppleet effecie. Your., eie.,

JAMB8 BEATTIE.

Prince Arthur, Micnvr, MoroCs.ife, end tiuojerel Irom 
Gr.el llrlleln.

BLACK A BROTHERS,
MAVE rrcelveU by ihe above rthipian KXTKN^IVR as

sort meal of
Hfivdware, Cutlery, Pnlele.Oil», lerllgo, 

t ordaee, Cinves, Aurhore, Chilian,
BOLTING GAV8F. for Oriel Mille, CODI.INK* fi.l, 

Orikuni, Curkil llitf, •‘fjfiiw, Hirkin, *almim, 
Meckeirl un-1 IDfrlwg TWINER, FOAP. i*TaRC||, ami 
a variety ot oibar Goo«te, too numerous io mention 
whirh are offereU lor sale on liheml term*.

— AI.SO-ON CONfilüNMENT-----
293 Chests CONGO TEA,

I llog*hf i«l Cotton llrrrmg NRTR, 2 1-2, SI, 2 3-4 
And a loi ol Blue Colton Mackeral I.INEr*.

May 17. <W. AIwhet .Syueue.

108EPH BELL * OO.
tf lla«p rrcplvMl t.y Ini* arrival* from flrrat llrlt ifr * 
l*rintp«l Mnuho*,M «M.ainrs, ami IMntnl Orbsitsf .
Filleil F*i-lpy, H-H sip lone amt oihsr Hhawi*,
Rtbbd.n*. PwraeoN, llalr N***, Wovsentl CuutHlsr 
XVnvs I hre nl, Fdgtoge and fmt.,
White ami Hr own KMTTlNG COTTON,
T mibourril MiirUii Window Curtain*,
Hr-.ifk Twaeds, Caehwsis and W.,vs Uathlng VasTiuee, 
Tullei Cloth, IG. ion Daumsk, Tab Ip Oil Cloth,
Ora»* Cloth, Runic liai*. Pern |tase*Ba,
RlltSia*, Ce-hane, soil Tailor*' Tummlug* ot all klade, 
Plrai qiialliy wMt*, Musand Rrd Colton Warp,
CoTTU* Twivw for Nste,
Wfruj ht f Iiglaml Itlark Cloth*, Caeetmsrss and Dsseklue, 
Gsnle* Faria HATH of *epsrl« r quality.

- AIX»-----

I IKK AND
L i

1851.Halifax, January 2nd,
MR. SAMUEL STORY. Junr.,

Deak Riii,—I »m h ippy to inform you that I had an op
portunity ol percriviag the good effect derived /irom the 
use of Dr, 8. P. T*wn**nd'* HarepartMa, r.n Mr*. Keîierci 
Rohloaon, ol 8helhmne, who wo eon*ujt-red tn .i decline, 
—having a nsve-re Cou»b, with symptom* of Aeihma.— 
She took la*g»* quantltlea of COD LIVER OIL, but with 
nut mi> hem lit «ieiivrti from it ; at my requeet *ke wa» m 
•luced to try your valuable SaiApanlIa, and am happy to 
»a> with great sucre*». Rbe h a takrn five boules, moi 
s now able log#» shout h<-r house a* ueual, before taking 

u she was conflfVNl »«» h*f hed snd not expected io live.
Yuur obedt. eerv't..

JOdEPII WALTBRR.
WiTwne ; Patrick CaulfisM, City Consiskle.
Aprils. fiuios 91 — H6.

_______ KIKE INSURANCE The L'iRtorsIgneU
_lias Iteeu ippoiutsd Agent for Ihe “ leenroii Mutual
Lies ISSLEAMCB CuMTAMAlï V» TeSMO*,’ l uiU <J Mato*, 
and having previously lo taking the Agency, recoin*! *«■ 
lisfactory uroof of tlie good standing and r«r*psctability 
of Uic Institution, hv beg* to inform Uw public generally 
that he i* now prt?i>ur<rd to Dane Pollcfoh for eligible tiro 
risk* at moderate rate* of premium, and to rtcvlve nroiio- 
*al* for Life Policies, which will 1* forwarded to tlis ui- 
rector*, and If accepted. Policies Will be iiiiimdialcly re
turned. The Capital Stock of tlm Trenton Mutual i* now 
#250,000, well secured in g<x*l protlucfivc Slock*, Mort
gage <m IWI E>tale, and Cash in Dank»—and i* dolus a 
very large and a* yet from ft couiuivucciiu nt lu 1M7, a 
very snecesaful huplno* _______

_ ----------1—',667 PoUrte*—a number which very fcw
C<minente* of long standing ever ivached In the saw time

A met l« ui Rirlpsi! sml flrsy 
Kentm*ky Jeaits, Rios Drill*

ebtmag*. Hellastia,
aad Heel Ticks,

In tlie Ufe Department they leaned tlie first year, end
ng 1st October,into, 5 ‘ “

The
apparent 
this Ho 
yea r*s 
then pi.
CompaiiIm and
cularx of which arv iunr »n lurm 
the Agent ha* for distribution, who furniiihrM ail lllank* 
and every necewary Information, together with the Medi
cal Exain ncr** Ortlflcate grali*. All i»creoii* Intending 
o insure are invited to call on the Agent, who will give 
hem every inlurniatiun

Hures b Blace, Kwj , M D is Medical Examiner for 
the Company DANIEL 8TAKK,

Halifax, 15th June. nl. Agent

lenefit ofthe mutual system In Life Assurance Is very 
■ ent, and I* most favourable to all Policy holders in 
tocirty. Inaaniucli a* they receive a porilon ol each

,__ *s profita yearlv, Ixd.ng derlucted from the Pn-fpluiiiM
then payable, which arc lower than any ofthe Lnglieh 
Companies and not aohject to stump dutv—alj the parti 
cular» of which an- fully ^-t forth in the I’amphfot* w hich 

Ibui............................................. *

Wuh • fml variety «if other <Jnoa«,
Further supplie* especied per HiamlarU aad Fnartees.

m mmi k, spif F.s.SEEDS, .
\FRKMH supply of the shove, which comprises ell the 

v inoue Ueecr pitr,n« ii-tmllf reqwlml hy the pablie 
he* been rroivnl per the rereat arrival* Rom Great Rrl» 

tala ami elsewhere, and will h# disposed i f lh» "susl 
favour*h|# i»rme el ihe Medieel Warehau*». Grawvill# 
Si , enfaer of George Rt. MORTON à CO.

May 17. 3m.

NEW MOWING GOOD».
LONDON HOUSE

Hll.l.ING nous* i:o he., re* roro|.tofe-l Ibel* Im- 
leiion. of FRiTIHIf AND *ORRI<JN MANIIFAti- 

Tl BRI) (JOUI 8 lor Ih- prerent »*.«.* wMrh conef.i. of 
brlv n.e.1 FXTF.N.SIVR VARIKTY, •»<! will b. i.ffer.d 

a’ evlr-meluw jirlr.#,
Me, 10. 3lee.

For Plm*arr nnd f oinfort In «hav
ing, U«w

RING'S VERBENA CREAM.
i Rl :*l’l.Y ot whlob mo*b adnitieil tiempoeeil h«« 
A hern I.ee I veil el La»*!#,'. Jini, «Hire, llollie 81,»»| 

Feb. rt.

LAI%GLEY’N DRUG STORE,
Molli»

IIK HUBAtiftlRFR b»» fwlv.il from E»,lewl kf. <e 
el 81 ring Impiirietiun ol Grnulne bis,* M*Uicle»e, 

I’eie-M Mriiiztiie», F.ilumery, Ac., Ac, whirh lie offer» 
lo, eel- at uioderele uric»».

Miy 17. WM LaNULKY.

T

April 26.
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C7-MACK ABEL BOUNTY.-CO

NOTICE.
rIE Underaigred having been «ppoinfcd 6y the Liea- 

irrart Governor ConTml sloner. for the porpo.e of 
rfUritnllnv the sum snrtcd by I In? l^jWitnre for tlie 5^«^M0flhe*7eep 8« Mackarol Fishery with 

the Hook and Line,
GIVE NOTICE

that e Bounty will be «Iren to such veseel. owner! and 
roistered In this l'rovW. ns may be entend to proac- 
cate that fisqery on the following conditions.
|L \'L~f to be from 25 Tons and upwards, to be fully 

.e-tored^d ex^whely engaged in tfie Deep Sea Macka 
ïS ldiSrî with** Hoik aEd Une for a period of not 
ten tban^iree months between tlie 1st of July and l&h 
^NmJinber^iDdlo be maimed with a crew of at least 

6 tons of the RegMer of the Vessel, a 
SSiMy u<SS««ed20.. per ton will be paid to such 
v”..w «oemployed, but in the event of a larger amount 
oftohna» bring engaged in the fishery, that, would ab- 
■orh at that rate, the sum granted.The cîwmlrsiineri wllP receive the names, tonnage 
amd number of men of all such vessels as may in end to 

. m_»t.in «ru.tv inn <h» term* nrescribcdi until
mnd number of men or an such vcwcib as «17 m wu 
âüImraSe for thb Bounty (on the terms prescribed) until STl«h rfJnly next, after which no vetSel will be placed 
cm the list Veeeela fiom the out ports cm be entered by 
Mtar to the Commissioners, who w ill on application give 
- — information that may be required.

THOMAS 8 TOBIN, 1 
WM PRYOR. Ja., J ^
L. O'CONNOR DOYLK, ) 

lm.

I Commissioner!

X ay».

NOVA SCOTIA
BOOK * STATIONERY STORE.

REMOVAL.

W GOSSIP k«a remove,! ihe Noe* South Bona *»o 
a Statiukek* Stock, to

No. 84, Granville Street,
Cp,#n 4r Crete*» Arte Build lags, second shop front tht 

comrr, where he h»a Jual opened, received per Mirmnc, 
Mare Cattle, and CAar/oHr, Iron. Greai Brliam ; by receul 
arrivals Horn the foiled Smtea, an eiun.ive stock ol 

BOOKS & STATIONERY, 
comprising,a large n.aorimem of HUILES, Tr.lameni», 
Books of Common Prayer, Chuich Services, P.alut and 
llx mu Hooks.

SCHOOL HOOKS — Every d*eertpi»on In jeneml u**, 
lin<l »t the cheapest rule, mnonpst them the Books recoin 
men«!nl by «he Supeiiuietideot ol Education, both for 
brhools sad True here

STATIONER Y of every description, in Writing P»p re 
Drawing Materials, Envelopes, Card Hoard, 8-eel Pms, 
ttuilh. Sealing Wax, Wafers, Copy and Ciphering Books 
Ledger.. Journals, Memo. Honks, MANIFOLD LETTER^ 
WRITERS, to write a Inter and rwo cop tee at oner, *C.

Also—Eram the United Stain-2000 Rolls BEAUTI
FUL PAVER HANGINGS, frortiSd to 3*. per Rolf Bor
dering to march.

The public are Invited to call and examine. Look par- 
Uri-la-lv Far W. GOSSIP, and NO 24

May 17. *■- *

Amherst Female Seminary.
PRINCIPALS. Mrs. C. K. HATCH FORD and MISS 
1 YA1 ES, assisted by aereral other competent Teachers, 
including u French Lady who has been for sever al years 
instructing on the ‘‘Ollendorff'* system, in tire United 
Staler.

Thla Institution wna opened in January, I860, and is 
now In foil and efficient operation.

The Proprietor Is creeling a large addition tothcdwell- 
ing house, xvhiolt far to be finished and ready for Ihe re
ception of pupil# at the commencement of ihe term, 151 h 
.Ini* next. Accommodation will lints lie afforded for ten 
or/fA<m additional pupils aa llovaoaas, and the Princi
pals hope that by unremitting attention to the moral con- 
duet of the youn-r ladies entrusted to their care, as well 
as to their social intercourse when dot of School, to merit 
the continua nee of that approbation, of which they hare 
already received such gratifying proofs.

Amherst is a remarkably healthy part of the Province, 
and in I hat respect posses-cs advantages over a Town 
residence, especially for children of delicate constitu
tions, and excellent medical aid may be obtained If ne
cessary. Nopain» will be spared to promote lire health 
of Ihe scholars bv proper exercise, and a gentle saddle 
horre is kept for the use of those young ladies whose pa
rents may wish them lo ride.

The i cmlnarv is situated within a few minutes' walk of 
four different, places ol" public worship, mud near to the 
Telegraph Station and l'ost Office.

Tinas.
For Board and IVesAing and instruction in Reading, 

Wi I'ing, Arithmetic, Use of the Globes, Ancient and Mo
dern Geography, Ancient and Modern History, Gram
mar and Rhetoric, Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, and 
English Composition, X81 per Academical year.

Extra Charges.
„ . Plano or 18 lessons per week, £2 0 0 per
Music. gpanj,h Guitar, l qr. or half term.
French, 6 lessons per week JE1 10 0 do.
Italian, . 3 “ “ 1 10 0 do.

] Vf1®11 or| 6 “ “ 1 0 0 do.r, { I Crayon, 1
Drawing, 7 Monoehromatie, I „ , ln .

j P'ain or blended I 3 1 10 0 do.
Bills parable quarterly In advance, or by an approved 

note at thirty days date.
There will be two terms per year, rlr., from 16th Jany. 

to 15th June, and from 161 n July to 15th December
Pupils remaining at the Establishment during tire va

cation w ill be charged ton shillings per week ior board 
and washing. For further information apply po.-t paid 
to CHAS. E RAiCHFORD.

Amherst. 13th May, 18*1.
arrKRKNces.

The Hon the Master of the Rolls, 1 
Thomas A S. Dewolf, E«q., j uall,ax 
Rer. fieorgoTownsend, |
Rev. Ale.xr. Clarke, i .Rev. William Croecombc, ( Anii,crfit>
Rev. .John Francis, )
Rev. Charles Tapper,
Ilarrv King Esq.. D. C. L., Windsor,
Rev. Charles Elliott, I ... .
A. P. Row Kq f1 lc,ou 
George Wheeler. Esq.. St.John, N. B 

4 ins. 98—101.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
No. 8, Ordnance Row.

THE Subscriber, thankful for p-ist lavnr» extended to 
him while In the lair firm i l W. J. COLEMAN tr CO-, 

hega leave to annoanee to hla Fnenil» and rhr Public, ihai 
he la now opening—per Mie Mae, Morn Cast le, Prince Ar
thur, end Goojeraf—a large and well .elected slock of 
Staple sad Fancy

DRY GOODS.
—Consigned or—

Broad Clothe, Cawslmrrra, l)orakin., Medlnm, Baloria 
and Veeeiiwa Semn-er -LOTUS, Ca.kmrtna. Gamhroon., 
Moleeklna, Tweed., Riiasr! and AU-rrl COEDS, All-acre, 
Coating, Veal Inga, and Tailor*. TetIMMINGS • Grey, 
While, grrlprd, en-l Printed COTTONS i Cniion Warp, 
Glaabama, Collon Itdkla, O-nal iiige, DiIII., Linrna, Tick
ing, Towellings, F ennel», Serge», Printed Oil Clurba. ere ; 
Dr,„ Maierlnla ol every deerrlpilnn j liar- r»a Bor’d Mus 
tin, Lean's, 1-wnia.k end Watered MOREENS, Black Groe 
de Nagle ami Vncapr Emho»a»d ami Dam-ek SJT/AS,8- 
tiaeue, rol'd Glace SILKS. Fancy B.'uida and F.iugea, 
BONNETS, paravol., Ril hoi », Glove», Hosiery. I.acr- * 
Edging., Mu.lin-, Dr»»» Ca| », Mini in -n-l h'CtSLEE VES 
Collera and llahii Shin» ; SHAHTBIngreai v -nrix; l.l-.ck 
and el'd rdtk and »niin MANTLES, -»»»«( a:y le-very 
cheap ; children» Sirrw ar il Tu-cau HATS : fine, auper- 
tlne, and 3 ply r*cnirh C-rpri-nr, flair anil D-'ch do, Col
ton »r.d Wollcn Uinggel» I'luir M -la and llverih ling». 

-Al>(>—
A h-rge Stork of Gent.' Silk HATS : Gen»’ Braaillan 

and Fell do ; Gems' All-area -In ; llrt>i»'Cl<"h, Gh-r. -I -nil 
Fancy CAPS ; c.i»r ■ Ui—-a and rh- e» s *h:rh >»-u hr .old 
a- a mo.iI advance lor ca.h. SxMhtLsTHUMJ.

Max 10. tw ___

Mis. BeiRiux'tt Kemt dy for 
Ktyaiprl.is-

THE following le^ilmcmie! in fn'our of ihe efTirmy of 
lilts rriiitil) hiisl-ce-n lôcriveil «rom Willuim C>«l«lxvt*i| 

E»q , M»>t«r <.t Hie City « C Iltlif.x, <ml im |*ul»| sli«U lor 
Ihe bciitdl of thrive who may he pimrUilv $tll in. il.

Hahjux, May 3Jt «E5I.
Tn John Niiyloi E*q.,

6ir1_The Chiu‘S «•« MiflVringhrnmiiliy ileniniuls-. 1 iliink.
Ihm every o-e whf» knows « I "ny *huif Htni will «.fT-nl 
relief origin to intike n fObhc. Hr leunv line I*e i hr 
f«Cit I hMiid will ill** follow ill* crritllc-iir r I wh:l h iscnmr 
trnrirr my not ire, hm! you »re liberty to use H in «my 
w.-iv Hurl you may ihint |irvper.

In M rreh l*»t, my wile wh* H-mckn! whh Hist ilr*s«l- 
ful dmeaMr, Erysipelas, in h*r leg. It inll'inirrl hii 1 swell
pd kid alarming S’*r, C*u*i«g «*\iîf>cUimg l ain, rrmlrr-
ing h Impoe-ihle lor her pu« her foot lo the fiimr, miu! 
wmm f**i BilvaiiCing upward*. Her Caae Wa*ou« pamlol in 
li.«4 on. Having rpail in n MWn'oprr ni ifir tirnrflcial «I 
frci* ol Mr*. Her I au kM rrmerty, I arivsed hrr In piororr a 
bon le from you, which she did, and lire rflVci wo mira
culous ; lor in ihe phori space < I four hoora, vhc Wh* "O 
lar relieved that we wuie I» ill q«Me Hp|oni*hcil. bhe 
comiiiuffd io recover gradually, and in n f. w da>• «*•»*

Suite free (ann 1 brlievg sod hr pe for .evrr) fnoii lliai 
rcaul'iil malady. W CJALUWhl.l.
CZ* For list of Agent», sc# arlvrrtormei.1 in a other 

nu. Wc» 4r Alh 4«p*.• ». May 28.

'^4
NEW GOODS.

PETER NOBDBECK

nA8 received per Moro Ca.flr, from l.ond* »», and Prince 
Arthur, Irr-m Liverpool, n LAtttiB and well ti*aori«d

block of
fancy goods,

Among which are—Fir * and Common I"tJTLFR V. Pa 
pie* Mi rhr Desk», Wm h T«‘Mr*, Wo k Wmlug
glr^kr. Larliraaid lîenilt noiiV fto»e«''Oil XVihine De^k* 
Hi,«f l)i«>*o g Care*. f"i c\ Nt i* IS|or ami Envelope*, 
C12|NA 0"NAMkNTS, FUnii n*> Ar Accorri •»•*, will» u 
var»riy o» oilier 9M«.picO• lorin lom.in, wnli lo-ir ruor » 
f. r ih»-" vHroe ; ,-ilvCr pl*«# Hu ml liniskil* aid Wfii'e**, 
A?* a in a t'd fî* rm»W s*tt7 er 1’lrn* iC-u |-vt 11 g» «oil Pori 
Di» i-1 ear**, If inf f - «'C« r, A c. Ac.

f j, _An npBonmnii of well «a*oned fl OOR OIL
CLOTII. :m* M,,> *7-

Wesleyan Day School, Halifax.

THE SUBSCRIBER beg* respectfully in draw Public 
Attention io ihe following management nf hi* 

Fciiool, with the proposed branche* of nindy in'ima»- 
ing nlkO ihai any further inlbrmaiivn required will be 
cheerfully given on application.

INITIATORY AND JUNIOR DIVISIONS.
English Reading, meaning, elimination and Spelling, 

Leaton* on Object* ami Natural IImtory, dtc., Hi*mry of 
Englanrl, Geography, Solm ions of f«c«'graphical Problems 
on Ihe Maps and by i he Globe, Uruinmar and Conipowi 
lion, Writing ami Arithnielic.

Note.— Pupils are advanced to higher dusses, as soon 
as they are qualified lo enter them.

SENIOR AND MATHEMATICAL DIVISIONS. 
Unlvemnl History, Ancient and Modern Geography, 

Use of the Globe*, and Astronomy, Natural Philosophy, 
Grammar and Composition, Writing. Commercial Arith
metic and Algebra, Geometry and Practical Mathema
tics.

LATIN AND GRKRK.
McClintock & Crook’s Series of Lesson», Aothon’s 

C»e*ar, Greek Render ; and the Higher Classic*.
Hour* ol A (tendance.—Prom 9 a.m. lo 1 v. m , and from

2 to 4 r. m.
A French C!n»s will he formed, at a private hour in 

the aficrnooii. Pinney*s Practic»l French Grammar.
A* new Cl tnFe* nrt- to he ’firmed in the diflT rmi depart» 

iiieiii», a firvoiirribto rppori .n.|i > present* fur mi y
who toav xvi-h (<• ot end the h-sitiniicn, «md *.vMil ih-in- 
se'vei. i f the iulv.miage* of ihe *> *tem u f in«lrocil<»:i pur- 
*«»*d, v h '< h ÎH Oi-e c tie'll •!«'! lii ESCOi RV(i.. : lie iier*mni| 
effotl* of (lie Si üdeni*. It i* i'e-ii >Mf i It hi pupil* efiuuld 
enter m it,* cm me iwemen l ot t lm Tvrm

llalil.v. May 17. 1851. aI.EXU. 6IMP ON R! If).

DAVID ST A lilt X SO\S,
411, Upper Water Street.

llnve rrcF«ve,l r*. A ric.t, M-to CmhiI-, Mirmnc, Goojt-- 
rat, fini Maud.ml, pun « f ilnir -;prii g I ui port m ion*.

— l " NI8TI.XO Ol---

ION 1)1 >N tYIIITE LB All m.-i nlmnê.l P \ 1NT-*, Oil-, 
J O * ,»•*; i llr**me Yr-ll- w, (*« Ifhi ini Uln**, R..-e P ul;, 
Patent Mt YI RS. (i III»*. P'I'iy, I I C.k Lend. l.'iinpbbiC.k, 

Vitro l. C. pp, ra«, Whiling», ’Window Cl 1R() V :,i ,i 
> f Lf'-L, <-f v <ii lotim l>t••!», Anvil*. Vo*»-*, HhiImw g( VVi ought 
Nul* mil » pi I»»-*, tj i i IN’«il*, G itfiu'* Prime Mini |)i»ui»le 
H "filled Si ; V Til (•) **, Sickle*, Spade*, Sltovrl . M"e-*, R ike*, 
8«*le him! hu»L Writh's, A\|m |».pr-, SHOE Til It EADS, 
Curl- d If Mir, ni,fl If ir IM. X It ISIIAW'S l,V|ei.ri«i.
ed Mll.l. mil < I It (MI LA R S X W , IImiiiio'i* FlSFI 
HOOKS, lliir Tin, Till PI «le*. Sheet lead. Sheet lining, 
Lead P pe, Shu», Gunpowder. Gun», M'tHkeu, Pi»ii.l* 
IHiM’k Uu-lte*, Tm’d Mini Enain- lied 11 «> 11<-\v Wire ; 
PLANES mol joiner»' T* ols at very low price*, Anchor*, 
t-lia n fbit* 1rs, Mild sintdl Chmiia.

Wnh m careful h mid well ar IrCtrd atsor tmeiit of SHELF 
GOODS, comprielng —

Table and Spring Cutlery, Mappltfa rind Elliott** cele- 
' rilled It-Kon., S'ci.gr.re, It M and A|hn«a Pine S|»o« n*, 
Pea and Coffee Pot» ; Castor* noil llnoi Cabinet Ware, 
Lock*, L 'lrhe*, llii ge* ; ll«a** Water Cock*, IL n»hew « I 
diflT-rent kind*,and a virlety of other article*. All whirh 
having been purchased oil Ihe bt‘»l term*, they offer lor 
Male ai verx low rale*.

17 Further *npplie* of Iron, Hardware, Lines, Twine*. 
At . daily expected per Charlotte, Sceptre, and Lady LU-
tlMlI.

May 10. Wet if Ath. 4in*. pd.

LANGLEY’S
AIVTIB1LIOUS, APERIE1VT PILLS
UOIt l)x *pep«itt_a|| Stomach and l.i«rr Compla nt* 
I lleHifache, Vniigo fir Cblfllne**. N*»i*ea, hib|u *| Co* 
tiveiiew*, and m* »« GLiNl ltAL FAMILY AIE< ICI.NE 
(xv It eli ni a y b- i .ken at a'l lime* In both *e\e*, wlih 
pet fret »afetx,) th-*M Pill* raimol be exceiei* ; «heir mild 
vet » Ift ctn>«l ope n:|on and ilie a toe lire ol Calomel >m,i 
all Me rnrtHl preoMianon* render l« oiinere»»an to m,. 
derg»t .0.4 ,»e»iruini in diet —Ihe |.iir»tni of bitaine*», re 
ere .lion. Ac

'IT (Aolil Who|e*a |r end Retail h I I.ANGLEY** Dili G 
‘TO F. Molli» S- -re , fi *1 Ltirk llnl «I ny So -th ..| |»r..
V Hire Moil ling iX here nl»o max* lie obtained C-oini.e llri 
• i'll I'rng- Mini Medicine-, Leecbr*, Perlumerx, Seed*, Spi 
re* Ac . nl il.c lii»i ijonlii) . to

April 2.

RELL * BLACK,
TT A VI NO now cnmplrled their import utioua for lha men 
II »oii, hereby offer

plain aivl Primerl Onhntwr SHAWLS* square & long, 
While. Printed rind Spo’ied Mu»Un*,
While and Coloured Mil-lin Dresse*,
Mii*ll i Cuff* Sleeve* and Ciûlir*,
Domiiah'r, Tiivcun, Rice and Fancy RONNET3.
Feitcy ClnphuniF. P*r**<tl*, llo-ierx*.
A gnat iet x of 3-4 and f-4 DEI.A1NE8, and nf her 

maierinl* for l.arlie* mnl CHiblren’* Drce.se*,
A choice nagoriiiieni til 3-4 C.m»*.»ic*, 
lllnck and rnh"reil Caahmareu* 8-4 and 6 4.
Itrnml Cloth*, ltl*ck nnd Fancy D- eakin-,
Bî.ich Venetian Cloth, mi excelleitl nrilcle (or Gtnia' 

Summer fN>nfa.
I.iueit Stair C-«reeling unit 4-4 l.inena,
Hemp Carpeting 4-4 wide, Hid. per xanl and upward*. 
Orleans Clot Its, Cob mgs and Alpacraa, Ac.

-----AI.HO-----
Cr*r, Whl e m.,1 Primed COTTONS.
White and Mine COTTON WARP, l»eat quality,
Welsh n d L men*hire FUitnel*,
Tn|b«re' Trttmnlng*. Mena* and Box ■ C ape,
Oil Clo'li for Table Cover*, IfC... *c , Arc.
May »8. We* A Ath. 6 week* eit.

PACKET.
THE rexr and fa*» a riling schooner “ Emma, ** will wall 

t-front the following places until the ffr*i of December 
n hxi, nl the fir-t high water after 8 o’clock, n. m., except 

w en fhe ffr*f high water orenr* in the afiernoon, when 
*he will sail an hour before high wa'er, In order to mvk* 
ih* p rasage il possible during day-light, days of sailing in 
follow a :

On Mondays, from Hick*» Wharf, Lower Horton, for 
Psrrsb* ro*.

On T"e*diys, from Pirr*horo’ for wlndan**.
On Weil need «ye, fn m Windsor for P irrshoro*.
On F» hi ax1*, from Parrshoro* tor Morion.
The abr-ve x’essel h i* been filled in everv resnect with 

snr^rior *e«*onimoilniions, ami ererx iiiienil»n will be paitl 
to the coin fort and convenience of n»i-«enger*. hv

James rathburn.
Lower Horton, M iy 3l*t, 1851. nl. Mas’er,

YOUNG LADIES’ SEMINARY.

MRS. c. W. RATH RUN begs leave to it form her 
I- riends and the Public that she Intends opening n 

SCHOOL on MONDAY the !2«h Inst., at No. 126, Got
tingen Street.

Mrs. R. propo-es to give Instruction in the following 
Branches, via. Resiling, Writing, Arithmetic, English 
Grammar, Plain and Ornamental Needlexvork. Music and 
Drawing, if required.

fty A lew young L.nlles can he accommrdnteil as Roard- 
ins-$rholars on rea-onafife icrm*.

Reft-rence to (he Hon II Bell. Halifax; Rev John Mir- 
•half, Windsor, and Winih^op Sargent, E*q., Barrington 

M:tv 10. 4tn*.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
CLEVERDON 8l CO.

OFFER for sale at l«we.»t market prices, receive'1 by re- 
cen a • - s.a general ns-ortmei-t ofCIlIN A, GI.A?3- 

WaRIÏ and EARTHENWARE, consisting of Craies Black 
Ac. Rockingham Teipo’a, Cup* an«l t^a' ccr*. Bowls, .lug*, 
Basin*. Milk P\N<, Putter Crock*, Dmner.Tea. ami Break- 
fist Sets, D»s*»-rl e>is, richly gilt, Flower Vise*, Toilett 
Bottles, Tumblers, Wine*, Dreamers,Salts, Mali Lamps. 
Lamp Shades, Fleeiro Plated Cruel Stands, Figures, 4fC. 
All suitable for Town and Country.

IJ~T N<' Charge for package or packing 
81ore No. 1 Granville Street and No. I Ordnance Row

II

THE LATEST IMPORTATIOIVS.
W. & C. MURDOCH

AVE received and r.re now opening a full assortment 
of plain and Fancy

COTTON AND WOOLEN GOODS
of every descriptor. Ribbo ns, Silk Dresses, Arc.

Also on hand— Congou Tea, Indigo, Soap and Starch.
New Huti discs,

Corner of Duke and Granville Streets. 
May 17. 4L

JAMES BLACK
lias received by (he late arrivals ft om Great Britain.

WHITE and Unbleached Cotton. 5 4 an f 4 4 Prints ft 
Fancy Muslins ; Furnil'tres, Regsna nnd Striped 

Shifl'ngs Plain and Ptinev Cohfirgh* Orleans, Del.snea, 
and Gmghauts fnr Dre**e* ; Mu-lin*, 8h iw!s. Haul fo.lfn 
*erv, Gloves, Braces, Lace* and Edgings Dot ski ns,Twe» da, 
«mil Cantonna, Girls and Women'* Straw Bonnets, anti 
8ha-.es, A c \r. -t p., with i vir eiv of other goods.

F-t Safe at his Stor^, No. 4 Market Square'.
May 24. »?m.

EIEVFEECOS SUGAR.

THE Cxroo of the brig “ Febim,
Jn*t litiulerl : f

'll \ r,:r«}Ci,",n,!?r,SrS'r*
Fnr pxii- h» r.r.n. h. statut.

M-V 17. W-~. (97). A Ihe. (22).

EKCOUKAGE THE HLIIVD! 
Uphftlstri'y, Cane & Mat Work, t

HH’UlRl) MEAf-llER. wh - h -* ini.ly r»tn-p.-l fr> m 
il- M—ml "ji-h-iigimi. i»-mih ll-simi, w--»»’ hv h ih ir-r- 
».l hi- tr-.-lf—f. |ir»|> ini I- »x.»rm. »i ht- .h--- No 171 
It rrlngl"» »lrrrl, or.!».« in H|.li,.|,iriy, U-.ll» W- lk, III nil 
il. v irl—H form.. Wimhov HMiol., A fi Ol.l M'lllr'imr» 
rrii«v-d».t nn.l r!»nr»-l,; O-il Cl- -I-e re-enied m a vrry 
Irifl1 n# c*»»l. n—I wiir»«lit»il rqtinl --- II»w.

A l»n M u Wt-rk. A r., in nil H» forma
Si'»rim»n. c .n he eern hv calling nt ihe eh-a of ihe 

Siil-arnher JH-- 21.

PROCRASTINATION IS THE THIEF OF 
TIME.

Delay I# dangerous—neglect that cold and cough a few 
week#, and the hope of recovery will lie lout to you for 
ever. Let not any pecuniary conelderafion defer yon 
from trying to save your life and health while there la a 
chance. Consumption is annually sweeping offlhounand# 
to the tomb : no disease has baffled I lie «kill of physicians 
like it ; no physician, perhaps, h o ever done more for this 
large class of/suffiring humanity, Uian Dr Wl-tar An 
“ ounce of preventive is wo th a pound of cure there
fore, before yonr lungs become ulcerated, and eo diseased 
that no human means can save you from an early grave, 
try in season, try at once, a medicine which has been of 
such Infinite value to thousands—obtain a bottle of Dr. 
Wistnr’s llalsam of Wild Cherry, take It, get another if 
necessary, persevere In n«ing It unlit you have removed 
the disenac entirely, which if neglected will terminate 
your life.

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
Has until within* few yearn, been generally consider 

cd incurable, although many medic it men of the highest 
standing, among whom we might mention Laemtee and 
his friend Bavlv—both distinguished antliois, admit that 
this mush drcidul disease mav be cured, even in its ad
vanc'd stages, when the lungs arc not completely ciifoi- 
ganized. The remedy which wc now offer,

WISTAR’8 BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, 
not only emanate! from a regal., 1-hyaiolan, but h* 
been well tested in all tlie complaints for which it is re. 
commended.

BEWARK OF IMPOSIHON.
Remember, the original and only genuine WISTAIT1 

BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY always bears tlie written 
signature oft. BUTTS on the outside wrapper.

For Sale wholesale ami retail, nt the Drug Stores of 
MORTON & CO., and JOHN NAYLOR.

itlnmngcs.

At Aylesford, Ma.v 10th, bv tlio Rev. R Shenh.«i 
Mr. .lAMKH Kwino to Miss KdKICK l’ATTKK80X Ph 

At Wilmot, on the 21st inst.,"bv tiieaamo Mr B™. 
CouoiiKK, to Miss Saiiah .Tank Fi.ankioan " KEBC*

On the 22d inst, bv the itev’d R Conner w»=i.__
Minister, Mr.losKvii Moïks, to Miss Franck» A îï* 
«x-ARD, both of St John, Nil. “ A* Llt-E

On the 13th of March, Mr. John B. Best of Com 
wallis, ifged 78, leaving it widow and seven children i. 
mourn their loss—he was much respected and belnvnd 
by numerous friends and acquaintances.

On the 17th of April, at Wilmot, Mr. John Law 
hknck Van-Buskikk, nged 68, leaving a widow ,nd 
mue children. enu

At Cornwallis, on Sunday, the 18th inst, H.Klt„ 
Harrington, Rsq., Purser, Royal Navy, aged 65 

Oil .Suuday morning, 25th inst, Josei hisbS. vonne 
est daughter of Mr Richard T Roomc, aged 4 1,2 
and 4 days. B

On Monday morning, in the 18th year of her nee 
Anxik, eldest daughter of Robert Lawson 8 ’

0:. Monday morning, Mr Dennis Fenton, age.l 7» 
years, an old and respectable inhabitant of this citv.

In Paget’s Parish, Bermuda, on Monday morning 
19th inst. after a short but painful illness, Mary wife 
of John Frith, K«q., in the 74th year of hermm ; ’much 
lamented by a numerous circle of relatives and friends. 
The deceased lady was mother of (J-lbert U Frith K« 
of this citv. ’

Shipping Nctue.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

AWRIVKn.
Ffihat, May 23.- brig Fourteen, Wilson, Liverpool 

GB., 35 days, to Ox cy & Co—1ms 40 passengers ; schra 
I rmmph, Crowell, Mayagucz, 16 days, lo Fairbanks St 
Allisons ; Indus l>av, New York, 7 days, to J McDon
nell; Garland, Smith. Philadelphia, 9days, toB Wier& 
Co; Exemplar, Lockhart, Philadelphia, to Saltcr&Twi
ning ; St Helene, Bernier, Montreal, to T C Kinnear & 
Co; British Queen, Pve, Liacomb Harbour; Superb Au- 
»ei- SoPhia1 Allard, from DaUiousie, N B., to
J vV M lobin.

Sati'iiday, 24—R M steamer Osprar, Hunter, Ber
muda, 3 8-4 days—was detained 8 hours off the harbour- 
brig Belle, I.nvbold. Boston, 2 days, to B Wier & Co ; 
schre California, Griffin, Ragged Islands; Triumph, Mc
Kay, Brier Island—bouud fishing.

Sunday, 25.—barques Mary, Liverpool, 37 days, to 
E Albro & Co; Cibio, Cadiz, 42days; brigts Petrel, Ar- 
restroup, Matanzas, 17 days, to t’oehrnui it Co ; Kagle, 
Ililliers, Matanzas, 18 days, to N L & J T West ; schrs 
Medway, Baleom, New York. 6 days, to E Jones; Chs. 
Whipple. St John, NB., to J McDongall St Co.

Monday, 28.—R M steamer Canada, Harrison,Liver- 
pool, GB., 9 days, to S Cuuar-1 & Oo ; schrs Zebina, 
Burke, Odcrin, NF., 5 days, to J & M Tobin; Algerine, 
Banks, St John's, Nil., 7 days, to master; Victoria,Fra- 
f-er, Magdalen Isles. 6 days, to B Wier &, Co ; Maid of 
Erin, from Londonderry.

Ti k-da y. 27.—brig Emilv, West, Liverpool, GB., 29 
days, to W Pryor & Sons; schr east.-

Whdsksdav. 28.—H M Ship Alarm, Capt Ramsey,7 
days from Bermuda ; brie Redwing, Henderson, 62 days 
from Cadiz, to Cochran -V Co; new 1-r‘gt -——, Crowell 
from Port Matson ; brigt S'ephen Binncv, Dngall, 11 
days from Quebec, t.i T C Kinnear & Co; I’kt sehrGa- 
bella, lladlev, 6 da vs from Guvsboro; schr Villager, 
Watt, r, -lays, from Miramiehi, N B , to J & M Tobin ; 
schr Mary nnd Charles. Lorwav, from Svdney, C. B.

TitliliNODV. 29 — Belmont, Card, New York, 6 days, 
to T A S l)ewolf ; Mary Alert, Smith, Bay, Chaleur, 
to T Connors ; Sally, Silcmnn. Bathurst, to J and M 
Tobin; Independence, Montreal, to T C Kinnear & Co; 
Ocean Queen, Crowell, St Thomas, IS days, to G H 
Starr; Piéton Packe'f, Curry, Pictou, to John Esson & 
Co, nu-I C A Him A Co ; hrig Boston, I.aybold, Boston, 
40 hours, to B Wier & Co.

CLKARKD.
Mav 20—hrigt Eliza, Kenny, Cuba—Creighton and 

Grossie; schrs Galaxy, Wilson, Newfoundland—John 
Tobin nnd others; Export, Day, Newfommlmd—f & M 
Tobin; Francis, Levee, Souris’ P E I—John B Fav and 
others ; Aurora, Crowell, Newfoundland—John Tobin 
and others.

Mav 21—brig’s Vivid, Crockett, Jamaica—Fairbanks 
nnd Allisons ; Ranger, Pavnter, Kingston. Jam—G R 
Frith & Co ; schrs Nautilus, Vincent. Newfoundland— 
.1 St M Tobin ; Happy Return, Kennedy. Bedeque, PEI 
—E Albro ft Co and others ; Clifford,’ Smith, Freder
icksburg—J Isles ; Dove, Pearson, P E Island—T St K 
Kenny; John Wallace. Jewcrs, Charlottetown, PEI— 
E Albro nnd Co nnd others.

May 22—schrs Marv, Townsend. Bnrin, NF—J & M 
Tobin; Murv, Bond, Burin. NF—O II S'srr: Pacifique, 
Morency, Quebec—0 nnd A Mitcheli ; Relief. Marahalt, 
Rioliihucto—J Cochran nnd others : Joseph, Nickeraoo, 
P E Island—E Albro & Co and others.

Mav 23—hrigt Scbim, Donne, Porto Ripe—GHStarr; 
schr Primrose, Joncas, Canada—G & A Mitchell and 
others. ^

Mav 24—schrs Margaret. Odell, New York—German 
fit Wright nnd others ; Union, La vache, P E Island- 
Black fit Brothers and others; Pearl, Fraser, Boston—J 
Esson S: Co nnd others.

May 26—brig Loyalist Crockett, Jamaica—G and A 
Mitchell nnd Fairbanks fit Allisons; schrs Lara. Adams, 
St John’s, NF—W Prvor & Sons ; Susan, Lesley, Port 
Mill, PEI—Thomas Bolton.

The Wesleyan is pulilislictl for the Proprietors 
nt I lie Wesleyan Office, Afarchinnton’t 
J.ane.


